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would call the ■tteaiioo of oor readers to 
1 ” io die first soltime tf tlio
Cabiaat, page 374- It is stated, and oo 
high authority that the sowing of winter
From ike PiOMburg Advoeaie.
TO tHE HON. HENRY CLAY. 
The natkn’a eyas are tatnod oa tbea, as t
wheat in spring, has been pnrtialJy adnp. 
ted, with the bappiest results io some parts 
of Tennessee.' Fortbe benefitof our rea­
ders, and with the heps that some of them 
may Il»kolheexp8rilneD^ &,
The roarioer’s, so full of hope, apms 
The pole—the faittiful star—to goide him
oafs
^Mid perils of the deep.
Tbep«t
Has mgiMnd thy wetth—thy deeds 
or mediation, ene^. and seal—
Thy mmehlfSi aloqueece, in times when
Eat brooding o’er thy couUry’s peace, and hut 
For thee would hare eeatfiutbti her myrmi-
HiUione who then behdd, and. looking br- 
ward
Tpott rfy iJd soprompUy intarpoeed,
Now ia the paw behold tby wisdou'a mi^t- 
Tbe star that sboM wheo others lost lhe>r 
power.
Ner does the preteni less require thy skill— 
Thy stUting eloquence and energi^
Thy deep reeearch in council and debate; 
Thy mediating arm, to ward off ills 
la eabryo jet, dwigned to palsy all 
That’s great and good, and bright, in this fcir
A nation’s poise heats high—millions repose 
Their hope, their confidence, and onwaT’ring 
bith, . .
In the reseuieei Ot thy ample mind.
Withhappineminpn-P**.*^"^'^*.
]■ more than dreamed of now. Thy hrmiant
Hath risen; and, seen beyond the present.
Kartore its fallen grealneat and iu fame. 
Sweet the domeelic ahades thou would’sl en-
Ihe result, we re-copy (he srticle. It is as 
IbllowB.;,—in winter (the earlier the belter, 
wo presume) (be seed grain is pul Into 
casks, and sufiieicnt water added to soak 
and eover iL It is (ben oxpoo^ so that 
the water becoises frozen, and is kept in 
(his state as far as practicable until iho 
soil is fit for its reception in the spring.— 
It is a well known and established fuel, 
that theoperatieoaf froet upon the seed of 
wialer grain hns the same effeef as if it 
was sown in autumn. At wheat and rye 
sewn at the setting in of winter will grow 
aod mature. The adsentages which are 
e.sporienced from aowing in the spring, are 
1st, that the grain is not subject to be win­
ter killed; 2d, it escapes the Hessian fly 
in autumn, ao'd possibly it may escape it 
in the spring; 3d, the ground being‘fresh 
stirred lor spriog sowing, the growth wilt 
be more rigorous; and 4th, as it will come 
into ear late, (here is at least a probability
that it may escape the groin worm. The 
advantages are so manifest that the expe­
riment is worth a trial. We hope (hat 
many of our subscribes may be induced to 
try it oo a small scale, say, by sowing 
from a pock to a bushel of the grsin pre­
pared in the above doscriM manner.]
begin loswell early io theseason, which will 
;realty~endabger tlie fruit of being killed 
by late freats in the spring. This can be 
to a great extent rem^ied.
While the ground is bard frozen, place 
straw Of the shires of flax or bpmp ancsd 
the roots of the treee, nod retain (be fiest 
in (be ground about (hern as long as possi-
Me, during ever>’ thaw that mi^t take 
place between this aod spring, still reaso- 
iszin;i g weatheiving tbe rubbish during fre< 
and replacing it during (he time of a thaw, 
that can be avoided. Br p
to this bu [y ayiogNiluni fruit trees may bo* kept
back from biidilingauii blasboming severu! 
weeks, and without at nH injuring the trees. 
This mode of keeping back (bo buds, was 
taught (he editor several years ago by ap 
old gentlemac in Pa., who seldom, if ever.
for many years afterwords helped to sup- former cried oot, “will no one save ray child!
• ...I .. __r-_:'__ ^ ..... -•I. ..kiti*.'* St It,:, n...—ply the Steamboats of the Missisaippi 
heard io exclaim, in the mid^ ef ibe scene 
of terron—Come Bill, taint no use ailUog 
all day oo this leg—let’s take to our axes 
again; tbe earthquake’s no great shakes 
after all.’—It ¥ Mirror.
only child!** At ibis mooienl a boy ap- 
peatently about twelva years of age sprang
forward, ssyiDg, “sir, I’li try to save year 
ehUd!” And doffiog bis fitr cep. tbe little
WoiCB WAT WIIX THtr KATS wf---
Two years ago, aoys tbe New Lisbon Pal- 
ladium, all who refused to eulogise (he 
Slate Banl.s were denounced by the Tan-
sor shall be
fellow pinagedin with bis clothes and boots 
on. 1 he child was going dowA.The secoed 
time in thirty feet water, when the boy caught 
tlie treasure and restored it Wely to its 
moMier. The best of it is tbs boy refused 
compensation lor what he had done.
before c(itcn%. 
ties, enter into brad with good and soCcteOt 
•ecarity, to be approved of and luado 
payable to the Gc vereor of the fHate, in ibd 
lura of $25,000, easdUioaed fcr tbe ftithftil
Seo Sob /or Ike Sok/A.—Tbe Mobile 
Jacka as /fdr'. uIi^U. Now these same Chronicle thinks that part of our coontry
Van-Jacksdeowinee as/rderoWjts alt who bordering on the Golf of Mexico, will tret 
Jarc speak favorably of Slate Banks! Will I"’/loorr be indebted to the Syracuse Salt 
(he people net give thoro credit {„tbeir^rU°( oiXTfixtte,ottUmbeK,fotli>ooop-
’ . ^ F>l« at tloa in^i.ruina.Ma ...(aU (..>> n.nji.
discharge of tbe dutlea ef his office, aod shall 
take an oatb tn onppQjt tbe CBMituiioa rf 
tbe United Sutes, the coMitutian of tbe 
Bute, and an oath of office.
Sec. 4. That brench cf his detiM whkft 
relates to tbe common acbbl^, shall be« 
Igst other things, to prepare and submit 
an annual reportto the L^islature, contain­
ing a full and comprebensivastsuineirt oftbe
If you toke e great deal of pains 
failed to have plenty of fruit in his orchard.' servo the world and boncfit your fellow- 
Wben a deep snow hiippened lo fall to-!creatures, and if after all, the world scar-
wards the close of winter, he went into jcely thanks you for tbe tremble that you 
his orchard, heaped up largupiles around j have taken, do not be a
.1.^ __________, j______-.*L * _____ __ _ »ii.r____u.___ _ .w- ngry and make a the trees, and boat it down in such a man-: loud talking about the world’s ingratitude.
ply of this ipdispeasable article, but
fketaro it for themselves.atit isbelieved they 
may readily do from tbe great saline deposi­
tory of the ocean that batbire tite shores ef 
iliose wsrai latitudes, h is in our minds 
doultfbl, if the process can be carried on 
with iniincicRtecnnoniy.-especTaltyifwetafce 
into consideration this proximity of Turks, 
and other out islands of the Bahamas, where
amount and condition, together with plane 
for the hnproveineot and nianagentent of tbe 
common school fund, and auch other mattere 
relating to hU office, and to common eehoots, 
as b« shall deem expedient to «t
>ei, t
that it became a board of ice, which; for if you do, it will seem that yo»i cared [the hard, yet easily excavated, coral foandt- 
would remain through quite warm weather 1 more about the thanks you wore to receive, tions of their islands, furaishsoeb adairmhio 
' ily melt away. i than about the blcuings which you prufee- 
sed to bestow.”before it would entire
Lovebs___Every observer of human
nature roust have perceived that lovers Worse rt«f Worse—Tbe Boston limes 
not only do oot exercise the power of rtdi- has the foilowing: “A down east paper 
culebver each other, but they cannot con-1 says the f<^ is so (hick in tbe bay of Fun- 
ceive that ill* idol of thair imaginalioos ;dy, that tbe people make mill-stones of it. 
should be tho subject of it. As inter- A'.B, We Ante seen some stoii^.” 
course in marriage becomes familiar, and
the little gracr
reservoirs for its evaporation.
ftnixsoje AerroixT.—The Cincinnati 
News give^be feilowing. A man went to 
tbe Theatre a few evenings since, nnd nfteir 
plying himself pretty heartily with liquor, 
made his way up to lha third or upper tier ofl
boxes, having wci ixiety to see
Tfo lime lo grmr.—Some one asked a!................„_____ of oliquetlo are laid aside,
Ibe idol, though not less worshipped, be- Isd how it was be was so short for his sget 
MRIM U*a ■ncr..d. SliA i> nm ih« Ha reolind. “father olwavs keeos mo so
HINTS FOR MARCH.
BY FBEDEBICK BTTLBS.
We fuppoic yoo' have now colloctcii 
your wood and fencing sUfi for tbe next 
season;your hemp and flax aro in great 
forwardness,and your threshing wasall cto- 
sod early in Fcbiiary. You have cut your
comes less sac e he s ot t e deity, o plio , a y p
of the temple, but ot the household; she is . busy 1 han't time to grdw.”
no longer the great Diana of Kplicsus, ap-} ---------------
prcachednl a distance with mysterious! “TomdoyouknowFrench*” “Yesvery
all the boose emtained. He sealed himself 
one of the comer boxes and fell asleep— 
The play pmeeded; the curtain ftH; the 
bouse 'VOS filially evacuaud, and lights axtla-
guisbed.'^ la the course of the night be
scions for grafting. Cut up your wood, 
and house it, or pile it up for the suininer. 
and next winter; tbe difleronce injho sa-
But.ere on that retirement thw'ft resolved, 
Think bow thy counlre’e claim* ^ Po»*
Tho Mlio^’needa “re®,”
That work—Uiy countrymen will have it ao.
And vast the workt’expel the vamp)^ brood,
That fatten on the vitals of the land, 
DrJniag if lifc-Wo*d-,-T.« indeed tbe
Te w^^ihe (institution rr6in^t»-|tas!r 
Offfoes. who mock the wisdom of lU troinera; 
Daring with secrilegieos front to set 
'iBir dicium o'er iU majesty and rule.
rites, but one of tho Lares, mcoliiig the fa- havw no speaking bc-
miliac glance at every turn. This difler- quaintance with il” 
ence is never felt so keenly by ii
jumped 01 be thought into the ring. He fell 
a disUuce of from 50 to 60 %t. One of 
his legs was smashed in such a manner ax
as \vhef^^sho first discoveya that it is possi. 
ble for hey to appear rediculous to her hus­
band. A man who differs from his wife 
and reasons with her, rather elevates her 
lelf-lovs; but, the moment ho laughs ato a no ce yne -, vci.-.w.c, uoi mu in cm uu u i 
ving, between green and dry, or seasoned i her, she feels that the golden bowl of
wo^, will nearly poy the expense of sled- ried eyroputby is broken, 
ding, besides the extra trouble of kindling 
fires; both which are olijecu worthy of at­
tention.
CUrVEB AW® XT* SEED.
If you have neglected to sow clover, at 
seed-time, upon your winter groins, you 
may sow to advantage, as soon as ttie 1 
ground is bare; (iho sooner the better,)
THE LATE FIRE AT THE MILI­
TARY ACADEMY.
U. S. Mujtary Acadidti', 
W»r Pourr, Feb. 19, 1838. 
To Brig. Oen Cuas. GaATtOT,
Chitf Engineer of tke U. S.
was snppoMd to render ampaution necessary. 
Wo do not know whether the opecoiioo was
aupoioted and qualified; and shall, 
upon tlie discharge bf hit dn-
be sUoil premre saitaWe fems and regoh- 
znilit^ all reports, and enndueting 
this act, andlions fur
ahall cause tbe earns, with tbch ■BslrbcUbM 
as be shall deem-Becstsary and props* for lha 
the
common schools, to he transmiued t« tba
proper ofiieers required to execute the pea. 
visionsof tbis'act.throngbouttheBtate.^ t
8bc. S. Tt shall also he the duty of the 
of public instruction, with tbe
aid and advice of tba board of educatica, lo 
apportion tbe school money, to be auiuany 
distributed amongst the sevend coonties of 
tho State, and tbe share of each eeonty 
amongst iu respective school d'lstricU oe the 
Urma and conditioas hereinafter provided. ■ 
Sec. 6. Tbe snperintendent of pnblic in- 
stnetkm shall certify each apportionment 
made by him to the .Auditor ef Pnbik Ae- 
counu. and shall give imsaediate Dotiee tbare- 
of to tbe clerk of the county court of each 
inly inurestod therein, suting tbe aomat
of moneys apportioned to bis county, and to 
.............................................. Ithe tin
performed or not; .neither have we learned 
bis name.
SMh soheol dismiot therein, aod 
wheo the same wiU be peyeUe to tbe eou- 
of said county,
TAc AortA CWino Slate flbius.—The 
Bute House now building at Itolsigh, 
j hewn gmniu, ii expected to be completed
air: irbec«n«. mv dalv b. inforav you *5°;' I" “““f •>", . ■ .jT .W L« editkes et the kind in the country. The.ilb.bu.U.ug..»roi,,^by*.^e,UMr-
AptulouururLodninlbo Umv.„ilyT»8. Chomuail, ond pbilo.opb,c«l Urp.,,- ■
.......... ■ duiirod'™™"""** "’™ “"‘“"'"’ilboo.dmeoU.ftk.buiUios.odroroi
Set. 7. It ekoirbe tbe duty of Uie Soper- 
intendent of public instnetim to keep hie 
office in the town of Frankibrt, et etune town 
city within sixty miles tbereef. end be 
stisll be paid sn annual salary of $1000, 
from the interest on tbs school fund, te be
•id quarterly. 
Sec. e. Be it Ifurther enacted, That the 
Hinty courts of this 8uu shall, upon the
__^1'.̂ __y.r (k. ^k.w.1 __:______j;
of Edinburg, now no more, having esi e  ’ “ ‘ entire c st of tbs building ana lurniiurc,
the students to give a list of their The tiro originated in i wi.en completed, will probebly exceed
in Latin, was grcnlly surprised nt fcein- '""® Sun-[ S.>(X).OO0. Its length » lOOioei; iu width,
written oo a slip of paper, the name “Joan- ^ *“• HO; the height f.
nes Ovum-Novum ” After in vain-cck-ithe floor of tho roiuuda to the lop of the st 
tn-g Tor a U-1 ""“S’'**** '*
u'n;"n ; iTghVs'nowlltoh'wilfonswer well. ! come convinced that is was eid.or one of 1“ eommumcuung this uufortuoaU 
y7m.y\arrow down your cen.-hills,-r, those dark la.in passages - decypher!
But thou, with thy ceadjutots, cto’st stretch 
Tbv arm Aiacian and fhlfii tba work—
Tba nation’! eyes are turn^ «thee to save
rye, it will generally do better, than after a 
ploughing, B9 iaie as (be first of May.
TOP DBISSINR.
DrcFS with stable.
ERIN 18 MY HOME.
Oh! 1 have Toved in mtay land 
And many friends I’vo met.-  .
Not one fair scane. or kindly amile. 
Can tbit fend heart forget.
But m confess, in Iravinglbem,
No mere I wkh to ream! _
Ob', steer my hark to Erin e isle. 
For Eri» is **«<• 
if England were my place of Wnh, 
I’d leva bat tranquil shore,
And if CWusihio were my heme;
-'*iKvibri»co».,-.
Cbl steer my hark to P.rwi * i««i
ForEriaumjtAoeu.
b.b,p«i.u«B,™bJ>. .:»»»•> >1» .u,-’*bipbpv,b ,h. .kill iBpoilpy i„„|j;mmyp«-e,»-'«»lb--.tlb.b«ob.of ibe
r.™ iH^e f,L rn»t,.«,! »w >■«., .pri„6 | h.v. f.iW. or b.,11. .P. . ho.^. II. >-b™r,, ,b= pb,l,.opb».l .,d
Ihorofor. next d.v, io th. clow, rood oul Cb.,o.r«l .pp.™io., .or. .11 ..„:d 
Ibo Ibr,. d.rk w,^,, .oJ JcireJ lb. wti- '>>' "“'‘'O"* "I >k" ofT'trr, .od
lor of Ih.n, lo ,m»d. Oo. of 1,1, popili “ “'"'O
io,o.odi.ioly ,o,„. .,\Vb„ or. you!" .old; 1— .ojored ,o iho rop.d ,„.n-
the Professor. A poor scholar. Sir,”
staff,
lOl: frem tba basement floor to the granite 
balustrade which surniouats the dome, lOU; 
and of tho exterior wall, sixty feeU The 
coluinas ore 5 foci *2l iiiobes in diatoeler, 
standing on a basement 1(1 feet high. Tbe 
proportions and eulabUture are oipiod from 
the I’artlicuon.— DIu/itnglun.A'. C. H’Ajg.
application of tbe echool commiMieficts, di­
rect the surveyors of their respertive eoon- 
tics, with such other competent peroons oa 
may be deemed neeosaery to execute tbe pro­
visions herein contained, te be elected by a 
majority of tbe Jnstioes prsoeot, to divide 
their mpectire counties into i
.uch«her-.11 nkbrd you h.vc, Ibc .ro., .d. .r,  ”*U;h 'boy bod to b. lomo.od, bu,
S™.k™To.youl»x.».el.=toJi'lio-».'>or. ,.Av.ry,,„o...obol.riudood, ‘'»'"’*"‘">”;"“»-‘‘«'“W. o.mpor.d
r.u‘™ Too luod. oow m,v bloquol' Si, o, y™. »ould uo.or b.v, »,i,iou .ucb "I” «xp«.od. 1 ,.
".“iibul ill, boot l..oo«ro.g«»l;«bff». Joouoo. Ov„„, Nou«.’ Tbo,!
cropovoobow. Your»mto,g™in,hnuld :oan’l bo lour namo, Sir.” ..Idun’, -jronin .boro tho Bro ori„ u,,lod, ond I 
»» bo dr^«.d .lib pl..lor, it il no.: ..id Ibo .ludonl, u.lurro y„ ooold Bod >“ 
Sl,clodoto.od-lio,.i)’aro»>»iDggroond,,lb.llor Lollo: my namo i, John AS»o«.—i ™
obichorooimo.diy «,il, will iy voo ‘‘.Ovum,'for ogg (Ag), ..N.,100.,-for . Hu. forooouo u. b.vmg tho book, ond 
oo fr«7toho“,# Lrof plooio,; oro Orum .Yoroor-Egsoo...^ Tho Pm,',..; .Iru.noo,. .ocur.d, ood boro oooop.ed 
tow boihool of limo, or le.obod oibeo, to «ir, soeiog ibol be bod roU.pr Ibo .or.l oti™”™”"''”.lorthol porpose. 
it, iturucdutcly laid his Gn^er upm bis own 
r.irclioau, and looking at ins hopeful pupii,'
yrnirot- wlwwas standing somewbu^in tbeattitade 
possible, of B drill Serjeant, oxcUiniod, in a piiiful
AN ACT
7b esIaUish a syttrm cf Ccambn Sekoois in 
Ike Stale q/' KcUucky.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As- 
scinblyef the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
number of scbo<^ dislxiets, each district te 
contain net less Ilian thirty, nor more than 
one hundred children, between Die ages ef 
seven and seventeen years, and to reUirn a
rep^^the name, with tbe oeceasaryazpla- 
naiiens, the clerks of their respeotiv*
county counts,, on or before Uie Grat day of 
Se>u*mb<kfellowiBg, wbeeedet^eMHre-t*^—
record the same, and return a certified copy 
(hereof, immediately thereafter, to the toper- 
iiitcudcnt of public instruction: Provided,
1-httUie (
Tliat the Joterest upon eight Irandred aod fif­
ty thousand dollars, of the fund set apart by 
the Coininiisioneni of tbe Sinking Fund, un­
der the protisions ef an act. approved Feb-
OBCIIABDS.
From Ike CkrislusoHegiiur-
TUbfeSe (rem.th* kind «kl* “
^ in tU grateful heart a blessing sinl^ 
Like the eve shower upon a sunny fieW, 
That drinks it adeaUy. *od shows iU thanks
BysmileeanAgUdineMMIh.. ■
tenlion; finish trimming as fast 
and nrl 'drslea off (Ire bhu£ hefiire Ore 
gnmod beenmes soft and peachy—give to 
each tree a Urp-drossing of your best cliip, 
sinule, or compost manure; your fruit will 
lichty repay,Ue-iiilps ihe.extxapreliitupoa 
your grass under your trees, whether mow­
ing or pasture, together with the growth of
re,- ; “^A1arl alns! senmeUung .wrong 
.bare, I doubt,'I- -tibe eo,’? shouted 
Novum,” “something may be w rong tkerc^ 




" Door S,r:_Tho Colllruor
iff- Daeanbes eeotaiiu tbe rewIt of an ex-
, l ot
your trees. No former ever paid too much 
aUeofton to his ofchei*-, aer proUbly ever 
will..
............ FOcisT
Look to your fence*, aod sec that they 
««a»r* yaur asehankgraw grein iands 
against vbur horses, cattle, and sheep. If 
your fences are bad, you have toiled in 
vain tall is at hazard; alt is bad.
t̂ebb. 
rmafTtonvif aatiing your fruit and shads 
traaa; these, if omitiad in December, ge­
nerally succeed best, (when set in the
i.f two orflirce<tay« in 
CISC?.
I have, sir, to request that a Court of 
Inquiry n»y be ordered for (ho purtxHO of
No lime will be lust in. laying..Jiefura
|> )
rong kercr
Tbe misfortune will only cause a delay 
the academic cxcr-
you the extent ef ihc duiu-^ges siistiuned.
lYiib ilie Tiighest respect, 1 have the 
honor 10 ho, sir, jour ob^ient servant, 
R.E.DERLri£Y,
- l^woant foUaei, sfapH M. A.
ruary £i, lltfiil, aed all roMea or other' 
[woperty Ij^reinoftcr provided wbidi
may boreoher bo appro|>risuid to the use ol 
CouimOQ ixbcuU. oboli bo. and tbe cams it 
hereby co|btiUiled a comniou wchooi fund for 
■he ritato of Kentucky; .la the bentiu of 
wliich, U.e voveral couuties aiiall be eutillcd,
respective counties intoacbobldistricik, niay, 
in tbeir discretieo. lay off tbe towns, and 
tba immqdiaia vicinity of tbetr reepeotive 
dfioiias, iWmie or more school districu, no 
that they ehuhtw bave lets than tbiny, and 
may hare more than one bundt  ̂children in 
each divTrilrt.
See. 0. Be it ftirther enacted, That tlie
here)
w,- oti the -terms and-coDdilloiw 
pSwasar TrovIdSff.'TUHnr, ai Voy“To"ture 
■ ' ■ initaJim-ul of Uie •un>ius 
Inited Sutes slioil be paxl
over lo tiie State of Kentucky, or suoh j^-
Tke PuNic Men of Texas—A letter 
writer in Texaij liius pictures the public 
men of that rcpublir:
*;3he [Tcxns] hciirsed wiilm drunken, 
rcckIcFS, ubpriucipIcJ President, n weak 
snd imbeei'o CAbinet. ii corruyl Coozress.
/ u Ixw, I .n».o. iK- ;.o -.it w Fii .Ti- occrciorj m stinic, mo AKorney ueueraiior »“ «" ~
(ibe Uat t mean—the presem is not kne«n, j^jg, Court of pu..' ,i.> /.r .^a . ibiaact. and aU ^re hereafter ^booo^
uon of it as rosy be her distributive 
(he sum df oue buudred and fifty thousand 
'doHan of stild foatl shaRbo,. and ia harebj 
dedicated and forever set apart to the putpo- 
oftbie' sre of ediiuriob, uedar iho previsiona 0|A scene in ike Okie LegM6rnre.-—h 
laugbabl* aeene was wiCnesred in the ITinisc'act.' 
of RepiesrmUlivea of this Mute, last Salnr-| Sec. S. Be iifurUior ooacicd. That the 
day. TheRloute procoei^ to elect ?n As- Secret ry of Sulei the tt r e  Qarer lf r
lura^ loosb upon our 
iMAding of tfan-asay. iQlrj' by tho die.
6 red'Chair, winter wheal wae sowr
our prospecU rutlicr gloomy.”
*nere is probably more truth than flat­
tery in the portrait. \
•nrprise, r^ivud a majority of the votes for shall be, and they are hereby conatitaicd a 
tirateSM He--wt enraged at Ac ttortsflTie^TWnSe &rcbY^^
insult, sod while voles i 
his eyes flashed fire, and be h
. it «fepreng up, gr«r luxorianily.and tame 
t> pwfoctioo about eeven or ten days later 
t am iBoal, when such grain ia sowed in
^ ten,a»lao«rfiinf»o^ .»«tl«»«»ycf the 
Luiiuiiinwlnn’<d tbaOnlUvamr,Gen.H.«t- 
sen. tbe min WM tn7 The &rai 
l eeopenleUw Atl»btifl,Ka ntlrer poor 
andn^- OeaUadaml^yieUwaaM 
prabably, been much greater. Plmee 
give pobUci^m this fact as u niey be of 
eerviee •> W 7«r reedfli*, e«d 
ebtigeeMhiC
greu^ Whenever the froet wilt permit, 
plough your heoq> and flax ground, toget­
her with such land as you design for peas. 
Frequent ploughing! greatly benefit tboe* 
crops and peas cannot be eown too early 
lo prevent the effecu of tbe beg, and in­
sure you ft good crop.
their direcdon to reewvo tbe bmiefe ef 
spring rains; the frequent eb»ogiag of yw
h.-W.W;_____
vtdi tbie sulgect sA
''Eoery one to his taste___^The prtnci^l
animal food of the inliabKaots of Mnogsin, 
one of tire llervey Islands, according to 
Mr. Williams the MissHioary, is large fai 
rats. They are proouunced “swret tod 
gocid,”—indeed,! commun exprewioa with 
tbe natives, when speaking irf any thing 
delicious, is, “It is sweet as a ret.”
Look to yw
will reader you mewieg 
rtft •even and prevent one , 
tbo rank, aod lodged, before the ether pert 
it grown fit lo ent, and thus mrn to font 
best pwfii, that which if ncgtectod, wooW 
become waste and danmge.





and SB fearfiiUyciectod tbe emutry nteog 
Ibe Mitowrippi. dm iobabitanto findtag 
drat ^ openings in tbe eoU from each 
Mieeemive shocknapmaUeltoenebedrer, 
bUodfr^ upon wbbM tnpks they wen 
aseoiAnm
ring counted, I style of the Beard of EductUoofuxthefiuie 
ikedunuttora-ief Keatocky, who shall bave perpetual sue-
blctbiags. When the TeBen hod coumedi esaaioD, smd by the name and ctyle aferereid, 
41 vouia for him. be hoUedever with rage,‘ai*y bold sad peerees property of every kind, 
and addressed tbs Speaker with great vehe-; for U
neitoe, as follows:—“Sir, than are fertv 
scoundrels in this House!"—The TsUera 
proceeded, and counted eleven more for him. 
He roes again aod said—''1 said, air. th», 
iliere were facty-ees seoundrels is this Hoot*.: 
I have tince aoeertaieed that there are elevaa: 
was be, that he re-< 
aignod his oaM.—JV«wonk(0.) MnsraU.
be aaewi.pleodand be impleaded, aeswer aod ared unto, defend aod be defended, in
a in laying off their
jty courts, after receiving notice, i 
sin provTdeiT,' «T Ibe' aiaeant of monejya 
Dcd to tbelc respective eoaotieo, by
puU
hereby authoriwd and required to toko tbe 
tff-the-cillzrtu autheriaedte rim. hy
thTtbiff.lK'eacr'or trieTr'felp^^ 
districU, at such time as tlie county cesit 
oiay'appoint. 0* te the expediency and pro­
priety of adoptingthesyatom in swebdiitrfeT, ■ 
and of tbe propriety ef levying a mai upon 
tho taxable estate insachdistrieU.aufiRnot, 
when added to tho preporthm to wbuh said : 
districtahaU.be enliUed out ef the Btale 
foad, to dtfray fire nfpeBn 'ef e <»mnoa- 
sebooi in said dinrieV; aed if ft majority of 
all tho persona voting in siid ditoricl abaU be 
in favor of the system, tbea tbe pnivisiaM-ef---
aelH, upra ttaesamlrinlijeet.ihirilba'iBferea >
tbe manner aforesaid.
Sfib/W. ‘BritYh'taernssttM; Th« five
Gorapeteot persons, to be styled the cooimis- 
•iobm of ocommon scliools, shall bs appoint- 
• • braddefedacatioa.
efer^lrs moatbs, 
and nntil tbetr aeeceseora akan. in like man­
ner. be appointed: and shall be tbe doty of 
mid commiMNnen to aid ami superintend
all canrta of reovid, or any orber place what- the dividing of tbeir reqmctive countiee into
and also to make, have and nse a 
seal, and the eame to break, alter 
and renew at their pteaaure, and gcMroUy to 
do aod exeente aB nets, matters and things, 
which a eorpentioa, or body politic in taw, 
may and can lawfully do and execute. The
the PiUsburg Exprem of the tKfta instant, a 
frem Ptolsdelpbia, with bis wifeS'only cUM..
taken pemige en board tbe steam beat Bnf- 
folo. s^ch was makiiig pcepunliaM to de- 
Ptot. Tfaa.............................................................
■qied between them. A^pnling as wan 
S NMe, nemeef l^woeda
it vary amUy; and em old fellow, wlw
I from ber fether’e
while playing nw (be g<
Th* eiy wm'ef a drewemg cUU' Tbe fito
eMdn(«nwi«,^mMlM»ma»ii
bammn abrnM dkiastod. At fength the
of pofalic instractien rimil be 
prestdent < t tbe beard cf edneotioD, and all
beoda, notes. eMigatkna, tnirwfirs, or eUier 
of«writmg, stade orftxeeuMd by
tbe board, shall be signed by him. and when 
. seated with the <cnpemtotoMof 






sebool ffistricts, mder tba provimaBs of (be 
nighih aoetion of this act; to give the neeen- 
sary noUce, and saperinleod U» vetiRg in 
(9Cb-thstriet. required by tba Btb section ef 
this tort, -104-00111^ aod sepert the result 
thereof to tbe'bfiard rf’.ndncatwo, sftef har­
ing recorded tba same iB nbe^ te'bekept 
by tberafertbeparpose.
Beo. 11. Bs U fbrtbar emettd. Tlmtit 
thaU be tim duqr efntod <i
To apply for. and nBaMMfUe toumrin- 
umtent ef piMfe lastmeltea. an tdboeys ap- 
portioaedfbr tbe nee «f dkdMb admete te 
tbeir ceanty. aad-fima lb* tMT of the 
eonaty. aUmeoeys idlma“tbrnds. fertha
earns purpom,aesDawae«ek msMrnitaU 
beeome payable, erboahilsniaft; l. Tb^ 





ia Mcb 7«w, conttialBf—I.
B«nO*rof«dwJ di«ricJ.«rf n«fbbw«»«U.
Mfutttlj Mt or, within *•
Tho diMrkU from whteh roporto ho»o boon 
■ iero,ortli—“
Mem. dittinfoWring whrt poftaon of tho 
IkMOho oetaol oholi baoo hM ko|>i hjr «|Ooli-
MvZbMT,. 4. ThooiwmntofpoWicmo.
Boro recoiood in each of ouch diotrtcU. 6. 
Tbo nnmbet <T cbiMron UUfht in ooch, ud 
tho Bombor of cbildrm over the ««• of mtoo 
,«er.»d
6. Tbo whole 
eeiredbyttae
of mooeya re- 
or tbeir prtdo-
ia o«oo, daring the yeer ending ot 
the date of tbeir, report; dirtinguifhi^ W 
nmonnt received from the Suie fund, from 
tbo ebenff of the eoonty, end from ony rtbar. 
nod whet oourco. 7. The mtnoer m 
meh mooeyehevo been eepeoded, end wh^- 




tinder tbia act. ahoH be o body corporate end 
tnd by the neme of the comtniaeion- 
•ro of common ecUoole, of the cooniyfor
which they mey bo eppointed, mey *« end 
ta euod. contrect end be oooire»*ed witb, end
my bold p of, er.jo, to them 
ly, reel end per-
eoeel. toao tmooet not exceeding, et eny 
one time, fifty ibooaend doilere, to be held to 
th* nee of the common ecbooU of the wwnty, 
end for no other pttrpoee wbetaoever.
Sk. is. Be it further enected. That 
when the ahere of achool mooeya-eppertim^
ta'e ooQnly. or to eny ecbool district in said 
by the neglect of the commie-eounty. ie hwl
eiooera, I guilty of eachOlOBOn, UIB ovui«u4«iwi.^i ■ •"
neglect, ahell forbit to the county the full 
amount, with inUreat, of the moneya an lost; 
end lor tba payment of each forbiture ehell 
^ ioinlly end eeverilly liable; end it eheU 
be the duly of the ellomey for the county, 
upon notice of eoch loar/tom the euperintend- 
ent of puUic iuatruclioe.of the clerk of the 
couety court, to proeecute without deUy, in 
of the CoramonweeHb, for such
furbiiure, end the moneya recovered, ahell be 
di«lii'buted end paid by each county ettomey, 
to tfie ecverol diatricte, in the came manner 
av it would Uve 11000 the duty of the com- 
110 have diaUlbuied end paid them,
if received from the peeper eoureei.
8s(.-. U. De it farther edacted, That the 
I of cemnwa eeheola, ia each
county, iliall, within fifteen daye after the 
tenuiuatiuii of tbeir reepective officea, render 
a office a joel and true
acconnt. ia writiug. of all wjhool moneya by 
them roapoctively received, before the time 
of renderinteuchaccount.andofthe manner
ia which lljMiTH ahell have been appropria­
ted and 0x9'^'^ account
ao rendered, to be kept and recorded by them, 
ill a book for that purpose; and every com- 
mieeioeer who ehell refuse or neglect to ren­
der eueh an account, or wbe ohall rebec or
neglect to pay ever to bii aueceesers in ofGco 
any in his hemta, or deliver a ataia-halawse 
mem of tho on, if any there be.
of auch balance. ebaU for each offence, forfeit 
tlie eum of $100, to be recovered and appro- 
prialed as provided for in the fbtogoing ace- 
tiona of thia aCtTaiid in caae of tbe death of 
web eoombiianer, suit may be brou^t 
■ 1, and ail mo;l5ya
Sovfred abalfba appliad 
ser as if tbay bad baon paid ovay without
**8ac. 15. Bell further enacted. That it 
riiall be the duty of tbo
vmnmon achoob, in ooniunction with the irua- 
tees of tbe emnaon achooU. to ba appointed 
„ tan.i~ft.r pro.id.4, t» Ul p.r-
•ana oflibring ibemaalvoa ea caodidatea for 
in tba cammoB aehools. fornch 
a«nly; ."J ir U»r ■I’*" I” .*>i.8“i « 
u. lb. rf Ih. codidu.,
Ita. d.i™ u> til. p«~o •>
. Jmte»-«~i i» tb«fc » r* ^ 
.h.11 b. ptMcibrf b, U» .ip««t™l*il bf
Siitb« ra.^. Tbu il
tiicts.
adoeitiott may pre*n«
dnn ao reported, and paid ovarto the coiuty 
when due.
Sac. 10. Be U further eaactod, That it 
.hall be the duty of the iruaieee of Cmwnon 
1. 'I'o give notice ia wriling to 
S-^*i-ionere*of eommoowbooto. ^^
organiaalion of the district acboola. a To
or leaae a ai» for
whool hooaa, aa daeigii«ad by a moeting of
paid over by him.
8*e. aSJ. Ba it further enacted. That it 
ahall be the doty of tba dark of each achool 
diitrict » record the ^coeeediw of hie die- 
trlet. in a book provided for that putpoea by 
the dimriet, and to enter iberain trae copie* 
ofaUreportemade by thotniateoaof hiadie- 
triettotbaa ' " '
the dieuiet, and to baild. hire or pwcBaae, 
heap in repair, and ftihiiah wich acboel honae 
with DaoBMBiT fad ««» appandagea, ool of 
the funds colteeted and paid ioth«.foraa<* 
porpoae, and to have the custody and aafo 
Ip^jin;,.* of the diairiet school bouse. 3. To 
contract with, an^ employ aU teachen in tte
diauict. 4. To pay the wages of auch leaeh- 
«re, when qualified, out of the mooeye wlu^
______Cmnm fKj,rrtfnmi®-^.11 come'into tbeir bands fio  tbe 
aioaeri of eemaum acboola, so far aa Hch 
moneya shall be euflicient for that purpom, 
and to collect tbe reeidue of eucb wages, ex­
cepting euch Boma as may have been collected 
by tbe teachen from all pereone liable there-
Sec. 20. Bo it further enacted. That tbo 
troatees of each aebool diaUicl ahall. after 
the let day of Augoat in every year, and m
or before tbe firat day of S .l. -r
tot, make and tnnamit a rapiort ia writing, 
to tba commiaaiooers of common acboola for
mch county, dated on tbe Erst day of Sep­
tember, io the year in which it abaU be trana- 
lilted. '
Sac. 21. Be it further enacted, Thateve- 
ty eucb report, eigned by a majority of the 
troatees making it, ahall be delivered to the 
clerk of the board of commieaienera, and
chall specify—1. Tbe whole time any achool 
tbeir diauict daring thehas been kept i
year euding on the day pteviooe to the date 
of such report, and diaiingujahing what por­
tion ef tha time such aobood baa been kept by
neya received fro 2. The amount of mo- oof com­
mon eeboula, during eucb year, and the 
ner in which such mooeye have been expend- 
ed. 3. The number of children taught in 
tbe dietrict during such year. 4. Tba num­
ber of ehtldren reeidiog in the district over 
tho age of aeven, end under i 
ef age.
Sac. 22. Be it further eoaetod. That DO 
teacher ehali bg deemed a qualified teeeber 
withia the meaning of thia act, who eball not 
have received, and ahall not hold a certificate 
of qualification from a commiaaiooer sad the 
trusleee of (be coiiitiien echool, in tho die- 
triet in which be propoeea to teach.
Sac. 23. Be it fuilbar enacted. That all 
property which may be vested in tbe iruateda 
of may school district, for tbe nae of the'' 
Bchoola in Um district, eball be held by them 
ae a corporation.
.Sac. 24. Be it further enacted, That the 
trusteee of each aebool dietrict ahell, or 
expiration of tbeir offices, render to tbeir 
euccceeon in office, a just and true aceouot, 
m writing, of all cnoneye received by them 
forthe use of the dirtriet, and of t^ manoet 
in which tbe tame ahall have boon expended; 
and any balance of such moneys which shell 
appear from such account, to remain io tbe 
hands of the traeteee, or either of them, at 
tbs time of rendering tbe acceout, eball im­
mediately be paid o wtorone ormororftheir 
su»eaaon in office.
Sac. 25. Be it further enacted, Thaieve- 
ry trustee who eba]I refuse, or neglect to teo- 
der euch eccoant, or to pey over any balance 
ao foond in hishuda, ahall, for each oObnee, 
forfeit tbe eum of ^25; and it abaU be tbe 
duty hia auccataora in office to prosecute,
ly, in then
recovery of eucb forfoiture, before any justice 
of the peace residing in tbe county; and tbe 
- by tbem. sJiall be applied 
of their district schools.i Iby tbem to the use i 
Sm. 20. Beitfortberenaeted, That such 
suecasBora shall also have the aama remedice
>very
baada of a fanner trustee, er bis lepresenta- 
tivea. aa are given to tbe commiasionero of 
couimon schools ageinst a former eommi*. 
aioner, er hia tepteaenUtJves; and tbe moneys
recovered by tbem ahall be applied by tbem 
to riie-eae ef Ihetr dietrict, in the same man- 
ir aa if they had beta paid wilboat anit. 
Sac. 27. Ba it further anacted. Tbateve- 
rycoUeclorof aaehool diatrict ahaU. before
district, wbeu required by Uwm, io tbeir'eor- 
potete name, with ana or amre auielies, to 
ba approved by one or more of tbe trustees,
five yeat*. the aaeont whiA tto ai 
trkta who have not adopted tho oyab 
beasiUtledtoahaUboai
to give BOlice of tbo time and pleco for apo- 
cial diauict moelings, wbeo the same ahall 
have been called by tbe ansteee of the die- 
tricl, to each inbabiunl ot such dirtrict Ua- 
ble to pay taxoe, at least five daya befon neh 
meaung ahall be held, in the Btoaer pre­
scribed in the 17Ui eection of this act; to af- 
a Dotiee in writing of tbe lime and place 
any adjourned meeting, when tbe aame 
■ball be adjaomed for a •onger lime than one 
mouth, in at least four of the moet public
plaeee of each diauict, at least tan daya be- 
fore tbe time appointed for auch adjourned 
meeting; to give notice of every annoal di^
meeting, and le keep and pioeerve all 




office, and deliver the
in office, in tbe meoner and enbject to the 
ponalliee provided by law in telaUon to tba 
dork of the county coart.
Sac. 33. Be it furtkier enacted. That it 
eball be tbe duty of the Uifoteee of each dia­
trict, w make out a list of every district tax 
voted by any diauict meeting; cooUining tha 
namea of all tba taxable inhabitants residing 
in the dietrict at the time of mekiog out the 
list, and the amount of lax payable by each 
inhabitant, set oppoaiie to Kia name; and to 
such tax iial. a warrant directed to the col­
lector of the diatrict, for tbo oolleclion of the 
earns io such list mentioaed; to divide Uio 
public moueya when received by them, when 
auihorixed by a vote of their diatrict, inie not 
exceeding foar portiona for each year; to as- 
aign and apply one of such portiona to each
qmrter or term during which a school shall time onearoped on the peninsute opposite 
he kept in such district, for the payment of to Sandusky city has been withdrawn, and
diatricu is which schoeda alwB have bemiea- 
tabliabml. nntU tbe said d'laUfeta shall have 
adopted tte aystem: and as soon aa any auch 
diatrict ahall ad^ rhe syatsm. then, and in 
that enaa. it ahiU ba entiUod to its faU pro­
portion ef tha fond of aaid conaty.
e*c. 41. That the proviaione ef this act, 
■0 far as it ralatea totbe diauictiog Jefferson, 
Fayotte and Maaon eooatiee, eball net apply
to tbe eiliee of LooiariUe, Lnxingtoa and 
Haysville; and tbomtieaef LouiaviUa. tex- 
ington and MayaviUe ahnU be couideied as 
having addptad the aystem of pablic acboola 
■0 long aa Ibay abaU conUoue to maintain 
public aehooU by taxalsM, and be eouUed to 
all the benefiu of this act, on the r^wrt of 
tbe agent of the puhUc acboola of the cities 
of Louisville, Lexington and Mayeville, of 
iber ef children within eaid cities rf
and bat little hna bsso sfieetod. Tb« 
pricipal patriot loadora are here, with tho 
forcea which have paaaed into Canada, Dr. 
Goto, Dr. Nelaoa,'aod ooine"’ezperiBoe«d 
milhia and nffieoni in their awieo. A 
■procUcBBtiaa has be«n iaauad, signed by 
Dr. Rffoert Nolaon, as president. The 
palriou ere well supplied with anna and 
muaiiioiu of war. Tha troop# of tbe 
Queao are bow drawn oB towaida Riogstoo 
OB account of tbe eltaek in that quarter.— 
If the patiMts make a rapid mn^ they 
may be in poaeaeaton of Mont 
daya. Reapectfully yours,
tbe ages premiribed in thia act; and that por­
tion of tbe aebool fandt which the cHiee of 
Louisville, Lexington and UaysvUle ahall ba 
enttUad to, shall ba paid to tbe Uayor and
oouneil. for tbe uae ef public schools of said 
cities.
Approved February 16. 1838.
CANADA FRONTIED.
MICHIGAN FRONTIER.
We havis tho Toledo Blade of the 21st 
uTtinib. Wo,c6py the following article in 
relation to thoibovement cf tbe Patriots.
The Patbiots—From the number of 
volunteen that have lately passed through 
town on tbeir way to the North, and the 
gathering.of several of their leaders at 
this place, it may bo inferred that some 
important movement isBt hand. The sec­
tion of the army which hsd been for some
e c m c
tbe teachers’ wages during eucb quartei 
term.
Bsc. 3‘l. Be it further enacted, That ia 
making a hst, tbe aebool co-'misaioners shall 
l-e governed by the comuiiasienor'e books, or 
tbo books of tbe revenue officer Uking a Hat 
>i of the taxable property in auch
diatrict; and the ux ahall be assessed and 
laid upon the saino property, and nn otbi 
slialt be subject to a revenue tax for the tin 
being; nor shall any person ba subject to 
taxation in any ecbool district, of which ho 
is not an iiibabitaiit.
8x0. 35. Be it further enacted, That tbe 
irueteee, collector aad deri, shall bold tbeir 
offices until tbe annual meeting of such die- 
Uiot next following the time of tbeir appoint­
ment, add uhllT utbera shall be elected ib tbeir 
places; and iu-caae any such office shall be 
vacated by the death, refusal to serve, remo­
val out out of the diatricl, or any other cause, 
and the vacancy shall not be eopplied by a 
district meeting within one monllitbercallor,
the trustees of tlie district may appoint any 
person residing in the disUicl, to fill such ^ 
cancy; and any person duly chosen or a|m nnl 
poiuied to such office, who, wiiliout aufficiont 
cause shall refuse to serve therein, ahall for­
feit tbe sum of five dollars; and every person 
so chuacD or appointed, and not haviog re­
fused to accept, who shall negica to perform 
the duties of his office, shall forfeit tbe 
«i- uu doUars; 'which forleiturw aliall bo re­
covered and applied after the manner pre- 
■eribod ill the 3(Kb section ^ Ibis act. But 
any auch officer may reaign bis office, if upon 
application made by bim to the trusteee, the
tnwtees shall, io tbeir diacroUoo, accept hia 
reaignatioa,
8ir. 36. Balt further anacted, That said 
trustees shall have power to levy annually 
poll tax on every white—'* —
twenty-one years ef age in each diauict, not 
exceeding fifty cents. And tba collectora ef 
the several school districu shell beve tbe 
power and authority to collect any tax or levy, 
impoeed fay tbe truateee of eaid district, in 
obedie&ce totbe vote of tbe inboblcanu ofi 
said diatrict, and under the provisions of this 
law, as sheriOa and other collectors of reve- 
nue and county levy have, and may proceed 
in tlie same manner, and aliall, when called 
to account, be allowed for all delinquents by 
said trustees upon rendering e list thereof, 
verified by oelii.
8ec. 37. Be it further enacted, Tbateay 
widow or Jrtnt sole, over tweoty.«ne years of
InAaffiletlieaj
age, residing and owning property subject 
taxation for school {wtpewas, acco^ing to the 
provisiuaa of this act, in any school district, 
shall have the right to vote in petKin ox y 
written proxy; and any infimt residing and 
owning propsrty, subject for taxation for.
ltd in tbe 18tb oeetioa of
th. «1. it Amin. U» tta i^.-
Sum .iMtion., to MWtW. to,«h.r . u.
.rf -““-.“I “
_VWoU-‘‘-».>tdiwict loMliiw. .lull 
bon p.w.t, b, o in;.rit, cf U. mtn pn. 
Mt. to awatnl aebairtaan for thetime heii^ 
to adjourn, from time to timo, aa oecaaiwi 
may raquire; toelact five tniattoa; to appaint 
a diauict clerk aad coUactor. aad to ley auch 
* tax en tbe taxable inhabitaata of tha dia- 
tricl. a. tha^
8nc. 18. Ba it Umber aanetad. That ao 
diatrict ahall ba aotiriml to any pot- 
UnrfUn «kc"l ^«k.
On«. 6-rf.
Sdncllbnu.lullli.'- ton npUHre.- 
«li~l too-pncutotolton- ^ rfUnitotolMM. >toinC««l .pnn ollto 
laviod
fund. wiU ba aqual U tha axpanaaa of tba
aebool in Mid diatriet: andiaosdmtoai
tdh tba ana to wbkb each diatrict shall ba 
entitled, lha whadi muahw '•bita ebil *
over Sevan and nadar Hfanlaen yaaia of
rtmll ba ■anititainad by ibaeoanty cocmia-
afonoa, amm in aadi jaa^ w 
they MW pcMriba. aad lapattod to tbaan-
Uaaaaaa tba boards
OMditionad for tbe due and faithful oxscu- 
tkw of the duties of bia office; and if any 
oollector ehall not execute such bond within 
the time ellf wed him by the tmateea for that
tSMato be ooUeetod, [ sebo^ pnrpoaee, according to tbe provisions'
• >to.t r.it n,) cf .1.1. ... I________I__ 1 -U.ii >___of thia act. iu any aebool district, abaU have 
tba right to vote by hia or her guardian.
8xc. 38. Ba it furtbar enacted, That the 
lands balMging to all banking corporatiema,
purpose, which riiall not be lest than ten days, which are situated in this 8ute. shall be sab-
bia oOee shall ha vacated; aad the trueteee 
may appoint any other person raaidtagio the 
diauict, aa collector in b'la place.
Sac. 28. Ba it further enaetad. That it 
•ball be bia duty to collect and pay over to. the 
tnuteee of l^iatrict. or eome one of them,
: jecl to the rate of taxation aa tbe laods be­
longing to indiriduala; and tbe eaid corpora-
appeamneae indicate that tbe diflereot di; 
visions of (he troopa are abous to conceo-^ 
(rate at Gibralmr. The united forces will 
be under the command of Gcii. McLeod, 
who left town for the north yestordoy after- 
This officer ia Mid (o have speoi
Tba above latter raahed us yaatarday, 
puatmarkad Plattsburg, Febaary 28.— 
'Fha author, howavar, tbou)^ he gives 
bis name, ia unknowo to us, wo, tbor^ore 
cannot vouch for iu accuracy; ai tho same
1
xK-onims
Comer of AitlsU and Fromt Sirteh, 
MAVSVILLB, KENTUCKY. 
rVUE uoderaigned moat respoctfuUy in- 
1 fonnaUMpubUe.lhathehaaiw-openea 
tbia srdl known oatablMbment in the City o
ra*TBTtLi.x, and ftom iU 
uogemant aad convenient position, be hope*
■ ahallnerit. Hisb
yoftbegananUsmdhv-
I. aadoppoeitethe SUgeOffice. 
Tbe interior of the ertaMmhmaiit haa been
entirely refitted, and all iu fnraitdre awl 
propeniee aiansw.
■^^ith tbe vigilent attention of an experi-
tbe delicacies which ear {niitful eountiy 
■upply, every effiirt will ba madafot tbe c 
fort of hia travelling gueau, and the scat............i..™,i. r
reason to baliavalbalnforiDatioo itcoouins 
iseorrect, The prodamalions alluded to 
by him, are publubed io tba Montpelier 
VVatebman. £lizabeihtowo,wbencel300 
suod of arms were aiolen on the 26ih, is 
not far distant frum the place wlrera it ia 
said they crossed into. Canada, and (hia 
will.account for the su|>ply of arms it is 
represented they jiosreas. An imaginar}* 
line only separeua Vermont from Lower 
^Canada, and it is tho nearest point to Moo-
ROBERT L. NELSON. 
MayaviUa, Dec. 2.1837. 6-e
NOVltB.
E. GAYLE and JOS. MEANS,
r • have placed in uy hand*, U>e 
Bookt, AceotuUt and Xotet, of the firm of
Gayle and Means, witb a view of having 
iheir buEiDees cloa^. All tboae indebted to 
them for leather or beef, are requested to call 
and settle by payment or notoras epaedily OB 
lre.l. TO. Invuloa, if ilb.; Uten P».ibl.._Un put.™ ta.m, jmrenrt m
.illw.. .Uq and dooragn of j J-“ fl”? “ ''“t. f
I-rooch (iu,.di.u.,. Bo. OVM .hocld .toy'- »».^ .to ^ «.t 
' comply with this call at a very early day.— 
Tbeir book*. Ac., will be found at my olSce,rise again, the British populai all in arms,supported hy a considerable 
body of tajylar troops, and we think there 
can ho Utile doubt the invaders, and all 
who join tbem will soon be allsckod and 
dispersed. It is painful to think that the!
greater part of tbe iovading force is 
puaed of American chizena. and aiill
painful to reflect < 





his Hfe’”m tbo Briiiib service. When the 
rebellion broke out, ihoPainsvill Republi­
can stales that ho poseossed a large landed 
ptx^erty in Lower Caoida, and was be­
sides receivihg an annual sailnry cf $ tOOO 
from the government. Since then, by tbo 
unwise legislation of (be parliament of that 
Province, his property has been confiscat­
ed, and a reward of £500 oflered for his 
head. The report that Gen-Van Rens- 
seilaer was io tliis vicinity is no doubt 
founded. Tba Oswego Herald states that 
McKenzie aud his wife passed through that 
place on tbo “th for some place towards 
the St. Lawrence, and it is not improbable 
that Van Rensselaer will be beard of '
iurther particulars of the disperaiMi of the 
band who contemplaTed passing into Cana­
da fnmi thfi vicinity of that place....... '
FromDelroii wo have oMhing further. 
John Askine, Esq. a jiutice of the pmee 
of Upper Canada, opposite Detroit, while 
returning from the American shore, was 
hailed by a centiiiel in the neighborhood 
of Malden and not being able to give the 
countersign, wea shot down and expired: 
The coDlemplalod attack on Kingston,
U. C. aeotna also to have failed.
Beau Xaeh.—Tho celebrated Beau 
Nash,*who was long Master of the Cere­
monies and (by courtesy) “King of Bath,’' 
was a sleeping partner in one of the roost 
ibri'viDg of tbe Bath Gambling-houses— 
same diractiou, though the Commer-! Connected with his traosactions in ibis 
Advertiser of Buflalu, infiwms us ofj line we give the following curious anec- 
leaving that place **" i rv.i. n.* *1.^ «,.ikty.i, ^.-111 •hMu. iI,ai wk*iAVA.
Wat.
Betides McLeod, a son of McKenzie 
and soverol officers left town yesterday to 
Join (heanny. Runtur says, they wilt 
soon make some hoeiiltidemwistratioa,aod 
(hair aunu to be an urgency in their af­
fairs which demands --------- "-•*
the 10th for tho dotes, which will s ow, th t hatever were 
the defocu of his head hia heart was al- 
sin the right place. Tba Earl of 
when a young man, was inordi-way
they would n»l give tiinp to tbeir onomics 
to augment their force, or loose the favora­
ble opportunity for crossing afibrded by the 
tM alrength of the ice. How the attempt 
will result, time must determine. For 
ourself, while we cannot but feel the deep­
est interest in the fortunes of tho Cana­
dians we will nut disguise our conviction 
of its Uttar hopelessness on their part; and
(lately addicted logambling and in particular 
loved to have tbe King ol' Bath for bia op­
ponent; He wna however, no match for 
His Majesty, who after winning several 
trifling sums of him, resolved to attempt 
his cure, foresoeiog that oiherwiso ho 
would fall a prey to adventures wbo^m^bt 
Dot be M forbearing as himself. Accord 
diugly, be engaged hia Lordship one eve­
ning in piny to a very serious amount; nn^
Main Cross street, East side, batwean Me 
DowolLand Tbomu’ Drag Stole, ami W. P. 
Boyd’s Saddler shop.
TH08. THROOP. 
Flcmingrturg. Dec. 2-2.1837. . 9-tf
WUililAS IVBAIi 
mffifANUF.ACTUREUS of LOOKlJiG- 
iTi GLASSES. No. 27 Fifth Street^ 
...................i, back of the-MarchaoU Hotal—
the only establishment in the city devoted ex­
clusively to this business.
Country metebanu am mtpplied at monu-
flictorers price*, mi tMr Otaau imureft 
from brfokagrlo any port <flke Union, 
oui eelrackargt.
Tboae who may have orders for largo Glas-1
■ea, would da veil to inform ns by Icrier, pre­
vious to their coming on, of the oixe ofI
latbey may want.cpiste, snd tbe kiud of fr 
(whetherof Gill. Mahogany or inarblo.jibnt. 
the Allele nay be maniikclurad expreasly for* 
tba occaaion.
McKbants should give their ordeni for 
IxKikiDg.GIaMea the first thing on Lboir arri ­




igned fateful for past lb. 
rospeccfully iulbrua tbe cilixena
of Flemingsburgand ila vicinity that be plil
all ila various 
execute all woi 
with nealneae and deepateh, and ba eobcita a
He promises to 
to him ill his liuo
0 TBceive.re-
gukrly tbo latest PhiladelpbiaFasbioQB.
His shop is oM door west tff Dr. J. B 
McDowell's; on Water Street.
JAMES U. THOMAS. 
Jdoy 5.1837. XX.
JUST RBCEIlfrBD, 
ri'^HE Vegetable PulmoDory Balsam, Tur- 
^ I lington’s Balsam of Life, Nerve and 
Bono Lincment, FineTableSalt.ShoeBlaek-
wun from him first nit his randy nioney, I ing: Mockaboy and Scotch Snuff, Best Span- 
then the title deads of his eaiatBS. and fi- '»b Segars, Cavendish Tobacco, Sperm Oil,
nally, the very watch in bii pocket, and 
tbe rings on hia fingers. When he badas to tba American penizana who have 
embarked in the struggle, iu violation of. thus sufficiently punisbed tho young nobla-
tha laws of their own country, and at the'------^ m—u —j l;_ .
hazard of involving her in a protracted 
we are oooatrainod oucc more to baac 
lesiimoay against tbeir criminal in­
fatuation.
Tho Toledo Gazette of the 20rh says.- 
Gen. McLeod, Dr.Duncombe.Coi Free- 
land and Wilcox, aid to Gen Van Rensse-
for hia inraluBlion, Nash read him
lecture on tJic flagrant impropriety of at- 
lampiing to innke money by gambling, 
vyben poverty cam 
^lion of such condi
I iiivuo o uiu ii^,
inot^ pleaded-in juslifl- 
adu^aftor which be re­
lumed him all bia winnings, merely axacl- 
ijig from him a promise that ha would
/ever play again! Not lass j
laar while on Navy Island, James McKon-! did he behave to ao Oxford student, who 
zie, son ot'William L McKcozic, and Adjt had come to spend the long vacation 
Gen. K. W. Ashley,md to Geo. McLeod,| Baih. Thia graeohoro, who also aflectad 
U^atbar with serenl other ofikera of tbe | to be a gamester, waa lucky enough to win 
Patriot Army, hue been with us for the: a large sum of mooey from our beau, sad, 
last two days, and took ihair dapartura to- j after the game waa ended, was invited-by
day for lha “eaat of war.” 0:^&>iartA»iig.-him to supper “Perhaps,” said Nash, 
deein»emaifUtjepceUd^AartUf.U;Si j “you think I have naked you for tba pur- 
I pase of securing my revenge; but I can
CofT«i»*d«ce o/t*e.V. i*. Am e 1  assure you that my sola motive m reques­
ting your company is to aat you on yourKsesville, Feb. 27- _ .
A ganerat InvasitMl is made to-day upm' guard, and to entreat you to ba warn^ 
Canada, all aloog lha lines by tkaCanadi-j my experience, and to abuD play aa you 
an'arefugeet, and eocna Amaricaoa. Tha { would ihe.Dtvil. This ia alnoga s'*—" - • - ............................ .. ••• • •“foaJ for
Wafers, ass. colors. Red do., 8 by 10, and 
10 by 12 Window Glass, Roll Brimstone. 
Puiv. Cbareoel. IrUb Glue, Aqua Ammanee 
double. Blue Pill Ms., Western Reaervo 
^heeec. Imperial and Peruvian Patent and 
fiaige Steel Pena. For solo by 
^ MoDOWELL A THOMAS. 
«irc,Nov. 17.1837.
IV’OTICE*
jJJ-R. CAREY A. BOYD. You ore
i Mld^.De i
invasion is eo formidable as to threaten tba' for one IStg me to give; but Ti adviceyouth
lion ali^ have tha righ'of voting by'tbeir general peace of the border counties; and| and ioexpariance.aadam c(»rincad ihntif 
agantatall ‘ ‘ ....... ------ . . . ............
Sec. 39. Ba it further eoaeted, That it 
•hall be the duty tf tha
all meotya whi^ he ahall be raquiiwl by war- j comiom acboola ia sneb county, between the 
raaiu cnilaet, within the line limitod ie!fimdayof October and the fiott day af De- 
eoeb warrant for iu return, aad to lake the. eambar. iu each year, to tranafoit to the su- 
receipt of euch inmate for auch iMjaant. j perinlendSat of common fchooto a report in
Ibis raomiiw, oB tb«.militiEofCliaiiiaIyoudaiiaiatgp'wbareyouEreyauwillbaiB- 
Couoiy were CEllod out by Gao. Wool to! fallibly roioad.” Nash was right. A few 
prevent lha conveyance of urns and ma. nigbu afterwards, bavidg lost his entiretf ana am [ h o ...__ .
aitiooa of war from this State into Canada,: fonuaa at the gaming-table, tha youog 
botwe faarthitt riw excitement iB-&Torot jiMB-MdW"h« R*in8 0Utl---B«iflrji’a 3I»
r military
Snc. 29. Be U fortbar anactod. That if! writing, wauining tha whole numher of 
by the oejlact of tba eoUactor, any moaaya neboot diatriett ia their ooon»r, with a eon- 
ahaU ba lost to bwdiatrict. wbieh migbthave j denand atateinaot of the rapocta from eadi
been colfocUd within the tinm limitod ia tha 
to bim for ooUaction, he
Hiall forfoit to tbo diatriet tha fall amount ot 
tht meobya thus lost, ud nhall necouat for, 
and pay aver tha aama to the truaiaaa of hia 
dittriet. in tha mma ntaaDar aa if they had
Su. ao. Be it farther aoeatod, That for 
tba taeofcrr of aU forWwraa, and tha bal- 
iathahEE^ora aeUMtor. which ha 
■ball have aaglnetod to pay orav, tba 
of tha diatrict may sun ia thair aama of of- 
fine, and ahaU ba ratitind to laearar tlmaama 
with intaraat aad coats; aad tha mooeya re- 
oorarad shall ba appUad by them lathe awM 
as if paid without auit
Sac. 31. BaUfimharooaotad. Thaltha 
oaUastmoramA adhool di«i^ ahaU ba al-
dktriet-
Sao. 40. Ba it further eoaeStd, That in 
oaaa any of tba eounqr coorta shall foil to 
hare thnir la^Mctira cauntia* divided, then 
the Mtm or aUBw apportioned to web county, 
•haU ba withh^ by tha
il tha eyatem provided
ia thie aet ohaU ^ adcqitad by om or more 
diatriotanceordingtothe
___ rbaia tba eboElioe abaU be diviM, ae
providadfor. tbaprapnrtkm of each diatriet 
•hall be ratainad, by tbe aMparintaadmit of 
ia or-
^isad, M provided in this act; and the 
ahM ^ ooa diatriet ifoall not ba trankbrad to 
oAbor. Providad, that whu 00a er more 
ditorieu ahaU have adoptod Uw lymam, aod 
orgaoEod a aehoul, maintaioad tba aatoofor
tbe French with ua, and that 
will ba raaiaiad.
YeslenJay Geo. Wool etoppad aeveo 
iaadaafanaa,l>ut (bey were re-capturad 
Night before last lha U. S.
Araanal at £li«ihetbtowQ, Essex eouoty, 
waa brakeo open, and 1200 aland of arms 
stoien aad carried ffiroogh Kaatrilia yae- 
toiday for (ba pretended PatrioM
PlatMof^, Ftf. 2»-3 P. M.
Sr:—Tba Patriot forea n this quarter 
to lha minber af 1900, have for (ba laat 
48 hoiuB, bean ooUaetiag at the line at 
-Alhrayt, Tt ’Rtoy paaa^ ttna nonuag 
iotoOaaada. We am ia boarty azpacta- 
bon af faaartag that blnod haa bagan to 
Bow. Ail ia botola aad eoBfimioB. Gaa. 
Wnal haa dona ail ha aouU do to pruvaut 
•ooiiNBs oT war going aimb toto Canada, 
iEBifaa toMmireaaf DaitotDotobaTabaaa
ceUm^.
JVatMrat Cote.—Wo have aaee experi- 
raeata made in tbe fouodary of thia city, 
upon apacanaea of tba Coke, fouad ia 
Cbaate^ld couety. la tba couno of aa
______ hereby {notified, that Ou Saturday,
the 27lb day of January. ISSS.allbeUvern 
of John Keiser, in the city of Lexington, in 
the Sute of Kentucky, I shall taka tba 
of Mathaw T-. Scott,'wad if-any 
thing happen that tbe d^neition iff said Scott 
cannot be token on aald 27tb day of Janua­
ry. 1838. then I shall proceed to take the 
same at the above named place, m Maeday. 
tba 29tb day of Jamary. 1838. aad con- 
tumefrom day today, until the aamenhnll be 
eoffipletod. Aad (hat, on UM7th day of 
Fahtuaty. at tbe FtemiagriMTg Hotel, in tha 
town of Fleiniiigsboig. in eaid SutaofKe
tiKky. I kiall attood to take tbe depoetlion 
af Tixmiaa Y. Johnooe and Claihorn Wood, 
aad athan; to ba toad io evideaca in the auit 
in ehancer^n tbe Maaon Ciitsit Court de- 
pooding, in wbieh 1 am complaiiiaat, and 
yourself and others a ' ' '
Dae. 29. 1837. i. E. MoDOWEU..
JJAN^AY ^ tba aut^  ̂liv^ 
of August, a b^^med on tha 20th or Slat
■gad 13 or 14 year*, an iodOBted apfueatice 
to tbe .BLACKSMlTHlNU BUSINESS. 
Tbe above reward will be giveo for the d«- 
hour and 36 aMDule*, aanr 1900 lha. ef livery cf said boy to mein OwingaviOe.Bath 
k..-....!.. r.—. tk. ________ v- ____ -k__________rrcB brought from tba mine near Freda- 
rkkaburg, were fused; and the caatinga 
ily smooth. Thera
ba ea doubt, that it wOl answer admira­
bly tbe parpwa of anwlting tba iron fhm 
tbe ora.
Tbe fire which u made from it ia uh 
raoaaly <bot. It much resemblaa the an-
tfandto; but it has a little more fiama.
Riacomidereda varyvahiaUadiiccva- 
ry, an i It is unique in thia oeunlry. AnaL
yaia gives mare than 70 jMr cant, of car- 
hon, amail pwtiana of iron, earth and 
vdntUa mUlat^SkimMd
county, Ky., hot no extra chargea paiA— 
Any petaou or peraena harhottring or pro 
tecting said boy, will have tha Uw ii> 
cxaeatiowagainat them. '*
DANIEL ALEXANDEK. 
le. Sept. 1.1837. 45-
•WOuTfl* mMJVTEJt.
flNHOSE indebted to tha aabaeribar. are 
M. regretfully aakad to ceQ and aattU 
eir ■ecounta by
CJLSMOM.JiOTJB,








0:;^ fh* lUf. O. W. Mbuktt. *01 
!• tte Itahadirt inth»|«ac«. 
m Sodar aut, u 11 »'dock. A. M.
nneanwa.—Tbmfanat iui baen 
w unmt at N«w tarii fm Euntpe. 
. ■fiiuia of Caaada occupy a good deal 
of'Utumni ia;Eaglac(4 aad Ow dipontioo 
«adMdact of tbe Amahcaa gooemaeot 
ia ragaid IB tlwae tbamriucee, ia applasd-
«d. A part of Iba prev, fa 
that »a ate prapartog for war! Anoag 
thy laait rmportaai iteoa of aava, are tba
tiirfiing of ibe Leodon Royal Exchange, 
dMEog>aferNicboiu’ Winter Palace, at 
St PMvsberg, and tfaa baliao Open lloeae 
«Pari>. TbaPlagiiobadeaaaodatOdae 
aa,aa die Cbelofa at 
Sir George Arttnr, tba eaw Gefemor of
1 and Barren rirera. Hera
uSae. 3d. Be it (iirtber enacted. That 
inadditMo to ibe eon hareedMe Jippro-
priatad telbaLidui«riverosvigat
•ball ba aad te bafabyappraprialad tfe aom 
of fifty Ibeesasd deUaia, la ba expended in
B of lodti apd damf on that
river. That in additioo to tba ettmt fa 
telbra appraprialed to tba Keetueky river 
eavigatioo, tbeia shall be, and a hereby 
d, the awe of aavcnly-fiva Ibou-
•aaddollarartoba
ad in the ooeviroetioo of the verfas now,un­
der contract on Kentoeky river. That to 
addition to the niOM faeretolbre a^ropriat-
ed to theGreen and Bamo river oavigarioo 
there sbaU be,and ■ hereby appiopriatad.
tba nun of ooa huodred aod i
Upper Caoade, oailed <br New York on tbe 
5(h January. Thera ia no oewa of roo- 
aMBtfran Spain.
^oourt refuaed to, grant a 
Mg indwonsaaf tbe comiBoawai 
HamiWter.
thooaand doHarfa, to bo in like manoerex- 
peadedia tbe comptetion of the vorfca now 
nndercoatract on Ibooe rivers respectively, 
and that (or purcbasa of Hydraulic lime 
(or the eonatruetioo of tbe aforo-
•aid^ TToit*, them abatt betand ia bmby 
d, tbe aum of fifty tbouaaad dol­
lars.”
Sir, It
Tba Jury in CKaaeock’aeaaa could not 
ngran, and it vaa laid over fiv a hearing at
J««. tern rf the d^lcoon. a»pro.i.i«. i.
Oecurity in tba ana ef $1000 —
<|uirad for hia spponaace.
miatakan aa to tba new locka on Uckiag 
river. If it providaa for any more 1 aaaura 
you that I eanoot aae in what part, or in
I ______.u_________ •__________I________
•bock of wUeta threw biaorer bia borsa'a 
be«l.aadlM atruck upod.hia ftoe aod 
hands. Tba borae HsmUed and feU, 
-icig n complete soniervet, and hia
whole weight came upon the bead of Mr. 
Taylor, aad Mushed bb dmtl in such a 
that bo expired imaedislaly.
MOsMiioly A'^emt..
casualty happened in •«be upper part of 
lha city on Sunday. A la^ ' 
..............................................I, hadchanie on Saturday night, had invited 
' 'nr tbe porpoae 
pint of wfabkey.friend to bia bouse, and fiw of iraniing bin, procured a^j 
They drank a couple of glaaaas in pre^
eooeo of a child Svo y«en of age, 
n'lgn they gave a araall portion of tbo li­
quor. The bottle wm left aunding on 
Ae table, and the next moniing tbe child, 
wbo bad thus had iT taste of the seduetive 
potaoo roee from its bed, reached the bottle,
Lewbiown. jaH rwo otbem b
___ ?_j_:_____ - -Irorwantof evidenco tbeogfa tl^ ware 
lieved to ba gnihy. Tba names of tba 
threp, «bo were committod, wwa Mitlr, 
Clifton, aod Jonaa. aifuin, aa tbe last 
bope, turned State’s evidence and let
all the plana of tbe gang. Ueatatad, 
tbat than were TWO HUNDRED of 
them naariy, all of whom vara in tbe 
WasamoouDtty, _ ‘
both of tba lltinou river to randea 
vaus at St. Loiria, tbenca te proceed seeih.
Tbe couotarfiuns found in tbe p
and drank a large portion. In a few tiours
af tbe prisoners, 10's on the .State Bank of 
Indnnb;5'soa theCoimnercbl Bank of 
Pitlabufgfa; 5’i and 10's on the Fnhen 
Bank of New York; 50’a on tbe Machai- 
ica'Bank of Nev York. Tba Indiana 
lO’a according to tba R^istor's aecsuW, 
are a new dasign having a vignatta with- 
female bead at tbe lop on tbe left, and a
it was a corpae.—Belrtverr Stm.
Hm tragedy of Othello waa lately per­
formed to tbe life or rather le death, in 
a email towa in Italy, la the W aeaaa, 
io which, according u the lulian version, 
the Moor coosununates the vengeance 1iy, j .... *» -- WBPoxset Lncisukmn.—Duriiq;
‘k- .o-r ih. Uu. of th. ft TCouin L.gi.J.-
tbe ^ with tbe fetal r-------* . ...
view uf a wharf with a aiaam boat aa^
«bip on the right, 
tbe figure ef an On the left bolder is
Tbe fiico of the Indian very iodiaiinct.— 
Tbo impreaston on the rigbt border is much




“^etaperdi^FMi 9 a ^  ner
I hstbera—i&a 50 pCT lb.
Ovaia—^Wbw T5; enn 371 a 40: eats 25.
8.75 per 
'8.
Laatber: Upper SS 00 a 30 JW per Sec; Wi- 
die 33; Ainiug 28; sole ceoutry 25, span 28;
Hidto—5ctsperll 
e t en s
Laid—5 eta per lb.
Meal—Floor $6,25: com mael 50 
Soger—N. 0.121 per lb.
Tea—1,00 per lb.
Tallow-  ̂a 10 eta per lb.
Tan Bark—1,08 per cord:
Wbtdcey—Beaihoo92l eta pergal.ioo 
try 50 eta.










j . . . Iwhite Mr. Quiglv, a highly respee-
ment, mn^ the slab, aod a pierc.ng shriek I member, was making a speech, a Mr. 
ensued; the bl^ aod Desdemooa I siarr. otiudicr mernber, called out at the
upimd m such fr^hiful ^vulskm^t I top el a tremedous pair of lungw-^tkal*. o 
tbe audience applauded to the skies, ] lir.^ A resolution «. arraign tbe I Wkeel
the curuin dropped, the deed was found I bi,ck~»ard before thebar of the House waa : Cora 
Ifelaaa; the dagger having entered her; jesi, *nd, on the following day. Qutgly ! Br^rgriig 
bean. The actee waa m fact a jealoua ^ properly resigned fais aeat. I Retpe
lover, who had taken this opportunity to j ' _____________ ! Tbfeirco
per iomi 
per *.
per pound dna 
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sboaU read tbe.biU aod judge for them- 
solvoa: and aa lo my voting with tba Lou-
to -m^Fa^dele^^m^^ 




Washingtaa, Uaich 5, 1838, Mr.CUy 
uf Kr. preaentol a memortal from Hr. C.
Watson of N.Y.praylag Congress to es- 
uUUfa with a capita] of $100y000jf00, a 
GreaiNaliooal Internal ImprovementUmo 
Company. 'Fbo memorial was referred lo
'Mnrvu received tbe
the diaoovery.—Xfex Gas. ! fc.MA>RiED—OTTu^y"
The Wim€ mtrm, 
Siwe l4ETOll(4
COLT of the ceiehmted F.clipae^
New Terk, rvac.vd my __________
ir* wa^ aiiK», ud will stand tbfe euvint-
B Ffoiat^toerg.«iu vicinity. Ua 
will be exhibited at We^eren. Sharpe^ 
bug. and tba viBagihie dna eewnty, ia dee 
time. Tboee wisfaing te Weed frwn se fine 
a beise, will find it to tbeir intereat to see 
him bWnra tbay make rnrr""Mieii aa I
bavanobeaiuncyiaieyuc.tfaat Wpalatad 
Uead. fiea appaannee. p *
tha Otrf, be ia aopRior to any bene we here 
aver frua, nwth of Licking river, aed 
iaferit^ to nans ia tbe State. Ferpedlfefe* 
and perfaieante; see WUa in dos tinss.
XUA7CX AfORO.dA: 
(KrTbe HayavilW EagW and Manilor.
wifi grea the abm tWea'inMiM. ud hw- 
wnrdthsiraecoaMatotkiBoace. D. M. 
MattA 2. 1838. l»_«f
TOBACCO.
PmhADEZJ>BU PRICES.
I appoiaiei^HE SuWcfiben have I
__ _ Agents for Kentoeky and Oiii. for the
«]e of Brown's. BarrlaoB, Giegery, Davia 
and Stockton’s Manursctuied Tobacce and
will oatbeopasiag ofthenavigaiioo, beaep- 
plied witoalltbadifieientqaalitiMt^ntaa.
efoctare.
tidt in the East a:




VN ehediaiKe to a decree of tbe ledge ef 
M. the Fleming Cirenit Court, I ehaS «8he 
for eale to tbe bigbeet bidder, at acredft efanm 
n>Mtha at tbe Canrt.bouee Amt; ia the town 
of Fiemingaberg. nn the the 4th Mandayei^
(H being com day.) the ftthnri N,
Small Pax amaae lit IWiw—W. J'-“ M” S' 
leere from the Sl Louis Bulletin of Satur-' immian! I *=^ty. Hmnan,allaf tkia
day, 'hat the aroall pox at the last dales 
ngiag foarfully aipong the Blackfeet In- Itciav' _ ...mme Mr. 0.aIho*m, wbo a While amce waa j roi. Mr. JoRi. D. Drni.ev. to Mias Anatwa i —j
II I . . .1*.______________T^l-------- 1---------------^ mm. wa n-________________________ a.. !L
be well enough to ask if this ia the I On Tboreday iMt, by tbe Rev. O. IP. JUrr-
OXB Nbobo wonaa, named Lrbta, (ky 
vri/e 0/ 2Wnd. and Ona Nanno novj 
Nosud HBxav.
They being tbe pieperty tf tha baSrt and
of them haw fidlea jeeHed bj this mioeSfobe, Jobn e*wimeCa|.
jm.™.l.upto Uto31W January andean tSf
L.. daughter of John R. Ringe, E^.. of Ihia 
JK On Thursday morning, last. ^ the
•how my voios up to thst time, and would j «id ,o be utterly ruined for nmnv vea™ to | Sonermso Qvitb xbu—A female coU jj. Koa*av»Jx'. of this couniy.to
be e»rcmcly happy tossbowttimniofriendsj come. A letter from the Fur Company’s I lege, with power to confer degrees, is in foil f j, ^ ^,y,
or loes; and equally willing am I that ihev j Agent at Fort Union, describes the disease hperaiion in Mmim.ppi. About sixty young j .. —-----
...............-
prejudicial to roe will be form, and that the | accortu, were dying by fifties and hund- j, giiii pending. The expe-- ... ».W W... US ..au., SMI -------- “,--“6 .....W ^ J.^ro IS elill c oio . •
the Cummitlee on *____ It baa been ijustiito of my voles will at once be admit.; ^ ‘tid chih | ^-ticbsailedfrum V^OparaiM. cowist^^
ordered to bo print ad.
Hr. CUy abo presented a HMnwriat 
from the citix^ ef Hampafaire County, 
Ta. praying agaii^tbe oeeroue burdens 
of lha Foal 6fiic^)epartn>eot rwiuiring 
•pecia for poalagea. ’fhe memorial was 
referred to tba Corommee of Finance. Mr 
Buchanan from the Conurnttee of For­
eign Raiaiions repeted the Neutmlity Bill,
Briek tBeeffitgmMemee,
„ V. ... —_______ _________ I — -............ 40 by 55 feet in the clear, in tbe »erd ftf
. , , . ; liable. Tbe .AsMoaboin Indc, numberuig i Und foreea. 3500 strong, landed at aoilca-j Upper Fox Springe, will be sold OB a credit! Mount CWrmel. It it intended tbat tbe work
ed to do roemjusuce.bnt musVbeiievo that|()^QQQ iendmarebed ibeoce to Arequipa. General! of twelve months, all the personal property i he immediately commenced after that time:
'J.'T»nMli,,nk liiiuhi. ,ri!.r i.teoi! f™ 1 rfTd j;,;, „r 18 ™.pon.. T8, ; UP U« am lit d., .h.r»lW,, 
PIIBL.IC:SAI.E.___
Tbatsdsy ihe20th foH.. if fair, oth
^reaeautives of Joseph C. Brit, 4ac'd. 
Bond and approved security will'be leqnired 
af the purchaaar, wbieh it to have tha forth
aad rifoct of a tefdevin hand and wped 
which aa execution may he imued by tkd 
Clerk nf tbe Fleming Cirenit Ceun, if noi 
paid at matnriiy aa per Uw tenaa af said 
doeme., Due ausMianos will ba givaa 1^
^RED M. BELT, CbmV: 
March 0, 1838. 20-3t
Te sBiangitg «Mf C«r|»eM
'■^ROPOr^ALS will boieoeivad nutil the 
B 31st insi. for tbe Cl wtioaof a
it waa aa error of tbe bead and not of tbe. Tbe Maudans, a iribe <d about 3,000,' f^ta Cniz------------ .
heart. All I ask is fair plav, and that'living 1,6000 miles above St. Uuiv, had , and it wa. ^ppomid a_____.ri___ V. '.lld.«n«.3I. »o». S«.U c™, I'.'"
the Man- “bout 5tKlO men. Ho has some good officemD ba not pasted upon me all died but 31.The Mioatorees, living n
r™. m, ..»«> ,b. 1«X), tad 1« ! » k- *”
bill and others of importance is exammod.: one half of ihetr number, and the j “““
uoiting bis forces lo attack | of tbe aubaenber, coovisling of a variety ^ 
’ ^ HOt’SEi/aL/) .4A7> A'/rCHE-V FUR-
AVrURE, __________
Stock*of boga, Imrsea, cattle
from the bouse, wifti certain aroeodments, 
Jks of which luniU tba operaUoQ of the 
^1 to two years. Tbe smendmenu, 
dffsr a brief aKplanatioD_from Hr. Bue- 
bapati, wen all conenrred in and Uie hill 
parned to bn engiuesed aa amended without, 
debsts. ,
lo Hense, Mr. Menifee ofiered
a reaolution calling for information in re- ■ 
Ution to the Schloeser outrage. Mr
I eannoH ffarbear giving the public some 1 murtoltiy was still raging. , ^
forroaikQ as to this matter, but Ihavej Tl.e Arirkurees.amimnting to3/»0bid
do., i. ta* i. tataj *. .ta , Tta lUjtata,-
.0.*.,, .orpobi*. , cj.„.^o„taH,s wioo.
newly slldoatreyed . tamed that this very question was determmod
There wa# Imis tfoubl, that the dreadful eourt of errora
disease would duiu fatal work upon all the appeafs in Philsdelphia in 1704. shortly 
— .u- L— J -II conatilution was formed.
{all sew.) 
carta, plaagha, for. Ac. 
dollars, cash reqoired. All sums u^r five
;ione announces that - 
if Te.m.y!vania ba. j




One little natter ia your friends letter 
{ afrall yet notice.riUl,,! Mkc. n. *>< ,,itata.mIh.Col«.bi.,i.^r,.nd,p«,.ll
./ .. .. , ,, !South of ibeMnsoiinto tbe Mexicnn aht-
sboukl adjourn on tbe 16th and leave one;
half of tbe busioets before tbo house un-1 «Jonr.
finished. Hero I differ with him, and bo. i Peneiomere.— The w hedo number of
lieve that U would have expressed no such ‘ pensioners io the United Sis w, is 4 !£68. 
kme.a, aC V.. tatad.lta » tad ta .aid in *, h«m, up ta 381
to tbe Conwiluttoo of tbe United Staiea Kfibr of adjnuremeat. Tbe house adjourn- _-253j in Connecticut—9(M in Rhode 
ed at 10 o’clock at night and 1 believe but, Waod—2497 in Vermont—!it6.36 in .Vow 
little unfinished business was left on tbe York—1106 in New Jersey—3610 in 
ttlta. Tb«™..i,talilifiytamtaenitar. :P™«tal*”i'.—II in iWtar.rta-457 in
ibat would render tbe carryi^( or ac- 
ccjuiug a cballonj^ ;in a dud, fight 
ii^ in a dud, or aidng and aasvttag in 
a duel, 6iC. an offenee against tha land, 
which would render the offsodcr ineligible 
wanyuffiMof honour or profit uodar tbe 
Coicmaasttt.
Sir-Wbenlrstomed ho n Frank.
foit,l diacnaeKdm yeurpapw of the lOtb 
dt. a lettw wriOea to you dated Frankfim 
Feb. t3Ui, which
ana of iba insmbnr from Fleming, fcr vst- 
iag wilbtbs Fayette and Louiarillo delega. 
ton m Mr. Andersen's aroendment to tbe
Having nand
tba meabar afimM to ButnsMlbnfeet 
af ibeinfereaes(aiiibigaoiuai tbe leiUr 
a) drawn from it, Ibat 1 bad mad againm 
Itoting two additieaal leefa and daM under
toniract an iMkmg, I am in duty bound te 
qeasiran. Knowing the de^ inieeeat yea 
aad tba CBMeatty at large fed in bav 
isg fins great Vevfc cempfeted, 1 will Male
fecBandfecto akna. laaaun you, sir, 
that thw biU dU aai pravida far potiiag any
. ,, North f’arolinis—613 in South Carolina
on tbe last day of the aeasioo, aod had I, _gjg j„ Ueorpia—51 in Mi
of the Whigs throoghoot 
the country are moving in fsrorof s NationalThe great n a u  B
Coovemion, and the very few indiviaual 
Whigs, who }>cre;Bt in their oppositioB to the 
measure, arc no better than d
Ipttiitrille Joarnal
rtoVlIE undersigned having become the
X piirchs^rrofSIRFRETFrL.under
•tar.ll him at Flemingsboyg, the ■pproaebing 
season, upon rueh term* as will justify every
otbervdooe, left the house, tbare 379 io Alabama—73 in Louisiana—3059 ! j„ procuring blooded stock. Ho
would not have been a quorum present,; io Tennessee—3355 in Kentucky —33U4 .wire, however, tbst it is uaoal for many 
and much bouneaa no doubt would bava I « Oh«—781 in Indmaa—333 Him.'
ta,a 1 ta,. Siva. X«j
•"V „ewa thushasulyam! m my fcatiermg't^cld Columbia. The number d pen^m*iow
WtoY mutual consent, we the underaigned 
■ ■ have this day diseolvrd partnership.
am! the eeubiiohroent will hercafier be car­
ried OB by JohBBton Rore.
J. II. MILLER, 
JOHNSTON ROSS.
Ml Cannel. Feb. 12, 18:«.
W RETURN By thanks to fire pnWie for 
■ their past farora. and hope by keeping 
t>B band a coiretant supply of tbe best and 
moet feshionsble styles of FURNITURE. 
1 may lecuivc a liberal paUMiage hcreafterre 
JOHNSTON ROSS.
Ml Canirel. Feb. 13, 1.S38. lt>-3i
7 j^oticea
toito-R/ Jtmes F-dmomfoon %d 1-Ito un c i u Edward 
ItX Andcreon, TAKE NOTK*,'Ikai
of ihciee having horses of any descripUan.io 
parade long pedigrees of fine Ac.;
end thus Impore «pMi the fhnn-
___ , ly____________________________________ and by ench roeans there i« litile reii-
manner, and hope you will give ibem place ‘ ekmen aifafod to the lisi, from Ocfober31, ance placed in sneh ttatemews: be will only 
papa,. Y«u tataU. uJ ota-ilS36,l.(fc»ta,21.183I.«..2HL— J*A.GOO.,ING. D«,tatata..ta—p.Hta.1643.
.. . ^ ____ . . loutahtettiah in hrebtood.orto alleceany
Hesir.—A krea re the key m*e ra the ;~ianalion noon the character df the indi-1%a CowuniUee appointed by tha Hoaae of
■.toiavealigaie maoustoud-
iBglhalau4tol,are 
nam. Tbs pnatoesaf Cri. Wohb baa keen 
raqoiad, and tbs
tuns ibe bean ia beating.
1 to Biew Yo^, with fire i
We hwvs teeeivefMr. CfayW grtot spmrh ; yhrids a
We have no dooUtbaX every doflar of 
gaM which baa been d.^ from fire urines 
of Virginia, tbe CaroUoaa and Georgia, 
has cost at least five doliara. Ones in a 
gfW while, a'ririi vsia is smick which
-1 music-uf-fose.- Ji sb..«s at onco to-whai-^f-riu«rwhc-ftgHHtri
«B iSelOTtoy the 24th day of February naxt,^ 
at tbe Metnisgaburg Hole], in Flemii^ 
burg, Kentucky, i will take tbe dopoeitious 
of Abram Hagoweii end Joel Deifoll, aod 
other*, to be read in evideace iathe Ffonring 
Cinam Court, in the snit io chancery therein 
peodreg.'in wiriehT am r i aiplalwasl ami «M 
are defendeuU.
Jan. ^,1838. BEVJ.IMJf BELL.
For a detail of tire plan of fire buildiBg. ap^ 
plv to Pepper end Bell, Meant Caraal. 
'Man* », 1838.
TAlIiORlIYdi
rVMllE underiigned wcmld re^iectfaUy ih 
X. fora Ihecitizeosof Fteaingsbufgand 
vicinity, U>st be bu cammcnccd the
TmOerms BfcwteeM*
in tbe town of Flemingebarg. where he in 
tends cairying on regularly fire abova husl 
neae. He pramieea to exocuto all woth em 
trusted to Uim. with naatoeas, durabUity snd
^biicN^i
:h, and solicits particularly a share oj 
;ronage. He will rMmve aemi- 
' ' • from Wiil ’ • ■ ‘
Hisai^ is on Main Cross street, ewe w 
above Wilson P. Boyds Saddler shop.
N. B. Samuel Wayne. Gsq.. who re « 
well known here as a firet rate catter, is 
Foreman in his i-hop.
wiLUAM McDonald. 
Mifrhn, JS88. . 20-sa
NOTICE.V* LLBrotoindehtodtotbewA •_____ advertieing, job printing, **., arejm-
iormed, that their
IVOTES A!VD ACCOUNfTS,
have been plso.-d io the hands of W. T. 
CHXFMAN, for collection, who is fully an- 
iboriscd to receive and receipt for fire eame. 
Tboee knowing ibenreelves indebted, are re- 
l^aquerted toe
setilct W. II. ,
near-uFlciD
ginia, as one of hig^ euodiag as s genii 
■a and j^gc of atoek.
pBtwKSBuao, ISOftfototrer; 1831; 
I certify the brown borne. Sir Fpr^eLs
tatopur-
awdiba.
awtheSuh-TrernwryBilLandtortlay partj“i‘*“‘“w»&r«‘-*«'8*“‘‘‘e gams.— ^ 
of it at least faafore our rasriera treat weak, j S«W *» • ferm of guo^ara-
ble fend—properly divided far the varioua
aired by Are*, hia «h» hj Virginian, hidg. 
dam by OU Sir .Vrcicr., S* waaknownby
__ ------name of Rsritv; and was ran many raceL
fit; but the failures fajl airier of 9ioekl»kler,
cm aithur of tba ethm 
hadBotibaatoaaa.awd 
•f tba Lwgialature 
’nuGUnm
U ConaBtfiee af Ttorii—1 It^poveaaeata 
«nprasratit« fee hiO atotad diatietly, iwa 
vtoy abia ipntoib, that tbe bill paorided far 
•reaovwm^aDdlhtoitwwi oat Iba 
itoatofoa dtot aay abmdd be toiirowirrd 
totii tboee oow uader ceatreet were eoae- 
hfaied. Sir, 1 have the biUbefaratoaemi 
^girefeaSftl Bee.wbseb oatoaiM «U
a AtnajmaaMine.Ja-Il realleged,—A gram of gold 
we doeN behove a word of it ibough,—that » alwayadeporiiod at tbe feut uf every 
Miire waa tiad down atairs daring tbe last wh«^ aad a aifoer rixpeace beoastb 
■aroing in taamaiij, are! that wbsw fire i every biU af ripeaed curm.—A'ee> Fen* 
■eboeracy above cried “.«qg.” “Mnre." Cam. Aria.
-SING,’'—Ae reared to be let loeae like a , —
Bell of Basiiaai. ’This.ir ao, was ahamefel i Oorimmna.—TbePearia, (Dli.)
It to aoeh a patriarrii a( tba party. Bagiatorofdseddtogivtrea 
gang of
Loucai—-Wlmt du yea fiuak «f aia-, Oa Friday tbe l&b, two wmeanestad at 
gle falaasBilneaa P raid a geaUemea le his j Priacetoa, Bursae caotty, lOieota., Oa 
- l-b^ e. to • '............................................. • • '
a popular horaa of Toew
JAS. J. HARRISON.
friends and' oCben. engaged in farining like 
himself, than ha daeirea. aad ia '
te stand him lower than any boras of amu- 
Ur qualiliea it etood io Kentucky. For par. 
rtmtero at U ternre, &c., see bills io doe time.
PAUL M. WTLUAJIS. 
March le.'TSSSr ^ 21-tf
ih> prortigorf Lav. Misn&c .
' kept np stain above tbe late post office, 
where be may be found or at bis reaideaee 
near town, uak«a abaant on busmem and 






-H]^R fire year 1838. jna: received, and 
X foraale. by
JlkDOITELL 4 THOJUS. 
Dac. 2ft, 1837. 10-res
J08EPH LEACH. J. P DOBrNS,
MenliaiUs.___ ,>y.v.u^Ky ,77
CZJVZJlidE CoJtMISUOJfAim FOR- .
fr^RiuMa Mvaomss.
hi this city end have tidnm the tone far* 
roerly occupied by Sagtord to Co., where 
they an prepared to receive, store, aril end 
forward aeery daecription «t
jmBMCHsajn0tXB.
snder our asiricea to the peUre. with 
Hiianoe, that every eUentMu will to
friemL -Why,” said
•twUI da—but it entuely I u Ceuea m tbmm^
iTO^sa,
nnWERE wUhba n elaetkm JmU at my 
X ofice in Ftoamgatoig, ce Mon^ 
took place; tbo 2d day of April sen, for a Preaidewt
cse be regeided oely half ea bUned as A
Hertfanl, lUiama, n the 13* IM, aa 
wbkb a Hr. Wiltora Tayfer was
leca, K eppnn, »hea bia bwaa n ageiaati 
^eidi ftot h^ipeead to mm the tnd^ *•
toe. OMofitopm ■cycF Fal-
tto iattor place, pereeivt^ ffin eecepea 
“ threwa ef ■puriana
whF»*i*W • «t rf the
wefitoto 'i  t tal, 
to swallow a parcel, but 
Ob Teeadey tbe ox
•ad ato ferae afthato rtmmhki*» fe«
ato Biz Orieesaaa of tba MajreriUe aad
JOHN A. CAVAN, 
P.JLtJm.B.T.R.a 
N. B. ADfireStoekbridere in mid read, 
who aie hi erraara ef fee caOa of stock, aw 




A LL those indebted to the subeeriben. 
are i^reetfally asked to call and sm- 
fie their accenau by CASH or Note, as k 
ger indalgeiKe eannot be expected.
JOHN A HAZEL WEAR.
12^JwL 12. 1838.
RANDIES and Sostch awiff jest reemi 





___ jest prmtadato far nfaaa fere «
Feb. 37,1838.
girea to proasott tire ratarem of tbemi ee* 
tremlngbireineastoonrosre. WawiBlteep 
oanrtaney oe bead, ae amiaimito of Grrew 
riee, lin aad Maik, which we wiOariJat 
fairmettotprieee.
JOSEPH LEACH, 
J. P. DOBTKB, 
REFER TO
Ed«MRD.Cbata, ^ . ..
O.H.*R.Ja*i«. j
Irewia Hqtahian. JPiB li ig*. 
Higgins, Cechrea to C»,J ^
JUhreyto Pw«^ 1




I abj D«aw, aad Um Book* kod Ae- 
e^u of Dr. i. M. CkiopkoU. we kft ip 
BT »■■"■<« &w KUlctnent •ml roHoctMO. AU 
ipile1>t«d to riUterof th« kljove minod, 
pro hereby noUiied, thUttalcMlheirMCOwt* 
pre ppid by tbe
fYA* <fa^ «r jlniiwy Mcxt,
Iter .ill te plnrd in U* tete. of pteP" 
. fcrooUteiite. te te Itef" ."itolsr— 
• • - -a iiie ■
JOHN* O. DUDLEY.
Dee. *9. 1857. ^0-*
n 18;W. end if not token exit before the lit 
4r of April next. wiU be «w»t to tbo lieno- 
rtj Port Office Md**dle«e«.^
Jobn Moff 
Wm otbrrieoo
A E BpUpid iriUipm H Jffirk
WiUipra 9 Boue ,Ah*phnB .»«owtB 
JpiBH Botkr J*»M .BcGuir
JpseBepboet Jpoee Jfewt
John P BougfatoD Hespctpb .McDwitW 
Jamea Brnoa
LARGE »APS>
Miasiri-SIPPl AND ALABAMA, 
rS sbawingthe PuUic md ladioii Load*. 
ladipB ReeerrprioDP. Lpod DirtrteU. Town-
riripa, Suepoi*. &e. engpeed from the got-
enuMPt eareeye ptwl pfoiu in U>« gwnU 
Land Office. Weidijngtdn by E. Gillmm, 
Dtpoeblpmen m liie Oeoeiel Land Office.
F. TAYKOR. Dookeellef. WashmgU*
city. htijmij.oWW.ed. (and eccoTed the copy 
rigiit tccording to Jtw.jthe mep* whwb
Robert Andrewa 8
-nR. EWr8 2b«ce«IA<»-Djefir
mW tie P1LL8. It hPi at aU timea been | 
aa«<ueetof pecnifot imperUnce te themedi* 
cat worid to diaoo*erK*te medjciae.orco®- 
bipatioo of medkinw, «Wch e»o«ld opente 
in auch a nppoer a* to cleanae the rtottpcb 
PDdimeetteei^ alLofieiuavo addirriu^^ 
matter and not debilitau them. From the 
wont of «*cP a medicine, pbyak 
lie in
p/m>| BIAODOO^SSEoSoP^ffl&T:. JKLIMnKS*
VBLANK fint and eecwal ejrecortkma *g mm/, «i aewQi^ fhea!!. "•“»> >;pire proprietor. a«,ynara tioeo
.aB juttprintedandforaaleattlMioffice. UietwyOmnibOibaanowb^Snexiiience. | ,w,-nrt«TBeto^pobMeatam!iTer.
m wkera the atoiu*
.KPaUTSSS
t*elce'mooih..andhaa enjoyed doriag that j
perkfd amyweaaireihj^ctf ^ digeetira err*M. w«ro
Ubaafuraiabed f«/■» »-j Se primaiy mat of tlmdmeaan. Itiein^i
I^ROHtbe farm of them
been tUe to perform a «»  «» caeo «l cf 
ten of confirmed djopepeia or hidig^tioo, 
and thetefero mlbfied themaeleea by pndo-
.........."'S
it the .tforii^ MIU, a
gatirn meffielm bet so defoti^ I
d l9 thie ooBim. that be­
fore it baa regained its («mer Ume, the mam
BepjV Browning
Oerkofl-TemiagCoa Jebn B I»ajBe 
-H Co* General Pegs
ogeaeiTe matter iaaccnamhted, and with if 
all tbo diitrvMing 
graralod,
Jompb R Davia 
Imiah Dent 
Jamea Dudley
Magnoa T Erana 
Jacob D Early 2 
Qeneral D F.raoa
Cheater 11 Fitch
Mr 1 Poge 
Lewia C PeareeS 
Koley 8 Potter 
Tbomaa Pioctor 
Jno N Proctor 
M eeley Parker 
Tbomaa Portm^ 
Jno U Parka 2 
Jrm 8 PalUXL
Mrt Ma^.'aret Fm^ Andrew Planketevteite.1,0 e-.-r-,;—.------------------------ --- aa.g . ite. .
Will be found infinitely more complete and p Fkuiiug2 Hannah Plank
accurate than any heieuJbre pobliabed m j R.
ec]>artte alieeu, each cootaiuing nearly ais . xtH>mas Ffomiug John 8 Rankin 
.tiuwefrot.aod will be found wpeciallj urn- Un fimacl riemuig Gideon Uo£k 
fill and raluaWo to thorn intereaied la the y imiiam Rigdon
landa of oiibcr State, ae they show c\-ety 
Hern of inftnnatbfi which i> (o tho poaeea- 
aioo of the land officer* relatira to eootaee, 
tewnahip-HPM, tBd.anhiKteaBd remrcatimw 
land diatneta. foe. and will be foand aoeotate- 
lypraciMintbempoiola. Tboy cae be aent 
mail to any part of the United Sutes eob- 




doUaisi'or three copies of eilter will be 
by maU for fire doUara. A liberal diacount
win be eent Price two doitars; or three cop­
ies ef eitbm wiil be sent by the mail for 
fit* dallare. A liberal diaftgirrt ^iU be 
BadefortravoUiiigagenteiorany buy 
to acH again.
Editoreof newspapera. any whetwbe will 
fire Urn abereadrertiament. (including tbia
Botke) one or two Incertinga, aball teetere 
hy relom mailaoody of each map, if they 
. w.U fu.4 a eppj pf 
bo tin advartioet.
Oct.ai, 1H37.
^^OUltlN.ATIUN of literary tahmt: Mrs. 
Hale and MUe Leaiie. The Lady't 
-dfoe*. hacieg a Urgw circulation Uiani any
other Muothly Periodical in America. A 




Mrs Deborah Rom 
Mrs ShrahRockLemiol Hunt 
li W Hinton 
William Hercerfont 
John K Hart 
Ikuidict H Hobba 
Jacob C Hard
Hombucklo 







Danml 8 Jooes 
WSftttOB-JWliMf-"
Samoa) Jeeea 
William E S Jooee V.
John K Jooee ^ViUiam VanoatUn i 





Mary Am SosaorviUa 
Picldii«.D9trahaA 
J M sSekwell 
Dark R Stewart 
William SbackoUbid 
N UStockwrtl 2 
Sarah E Sbannan
MORSE,
Fife yean old past. When he left ha was 
BwoUew OB tha wetben by the
To relle*e tbie obetiDato diaram the whole 
Materia Medicabas been tried, from the meet 
powerful artieke down to charcoal and wheat 
bran; but for the want of iweb a medkioe, 
Dotbing but a temp«slary rriief has been pit>-
whita aboub hnn excepi ooe of bis Mod feet. 
Aim. a
RtOft Sorrti Bmtm Catt,
a yearling neat ejiriug—one edibis bind feet 
whit^ M other marks recoUecled. A Ubatai 
reward will be given to any petaon who will 
retnra aaid stray botaet to me, or give any 
(matian m that'
priau of Lpedon books wbieb. cost there 
over J^ly-terea dollart! in eddifion to a large 
aBtoont of literary uMUer, reviews of new 
bo^, take, and deomtic and foreigni news.
The Miginal ptoprielor, intending to de­
vote bis time and auention to his other peri­
odical works, baa diapaead of hia loterrst in 
tha OmiDbm to the presaot publmher. wbo
will make no farther ehanga in iu genera 
character than imuing it from anotber ofiico, 
' Ite name fii-m ‘'WaUte’s” to
Jan. 26,1S38.
on the constitiHion than
Them pilla are offered to the paWjc with 
, ceniideixe produced by k»g experience in 
practice, that Uiey will produce that deaira- 
ble effMt. Such are their virtue, that tlwy 
wilt operate gently as a poigattvfi'jaDd ssef* 
fectsally cieaum the atotnacb and intcetiiies 
of all offensive and iiritating matter as any 
medicine now known, and a ill not dcbiliuie 
them, Dor produce the least sickncaa or nan 
aca; on the contrary, the appetite and feelings 
generally will be improved in one boor after 
they are taen,.. TJiey .cM bo ««d at G1 
and by all ages. No attention is ne- 
i diet or drink, or expeenre to wet
Bcowa’a Literary Omnibus win be i«o^ 
every Friday ntoruing, printed on exccltent 
paper ot a large aise. It will contain,
1. Books, the newest and b«t that can be
j proeoivd, equal every wedrkn a Lcodoa duo- 
I decimo volume. embraciq|g novel*, travels, 
memoire. foe., and only cliarge^le withnOTICB. .
mVR. George Barkar, Francis P. Darker' ...
ITB and William T. Craig, please lake > 2. Literary reviews, taka, ahetehee, noti-
Dotice, that 1 shall apply at tl>e next May , tee of book*, and infor^ioa frum tha 
lann of the Fkming Couaty Court, le have i of leiura of every deas-riptioa. 
three Commimiooers a^xmited te eeevey toj 3. Tbe news of Ibe woek, foreign end'd*-
rated «pm tbs fost, that thewmsaaau
of tlie whole Bystem. and 
thataderangemaat.eftbeir nainra] functions
lof iDoatdiaeaaesthatafiBet man.
; appeared evideat to the proprietor, that 
medicine which would assist tbe V
from the syitem-ce, .v^ 
bile, end other aecumcNature, in removi
tarions ef viiieiated mausr, and promote a 
healthy action in the digetuve nrgans wotlM 
be the ^ best calcnlalad to prevent diwue, 
and mnfo efficatioua in the core uf that lorg 
catalogue of maladka vriginaling in the tli- 
geelivc organa, eoch as dyapepsy with ail its 
coocomttanU. It was oader them view a and
for them purpoma that the ElixiA;aw/dev 
aed. Tbe unparalkkd turresaem which has 
UUiidedHe administralian, bae akmdantly 
red that the views wtre correct aad Ui: t
in tLe atlempi. New tesliroouals of 
wonderfit) ruree are daily pievanting tbeir< 
aelves. more than five tlMOaand new wilcct
me as the aaeigiice of .\rcbibaid McLaio, all I me»lic. 
the intereet of Jno. and WhiirlvIdCraig,.*nd j Tbe price will be fwo deHart |mr annum to 
Arthur Fox’*he*»,inaod lea cert4intfact]clabaot*Jke iudividnala. To elube of/*i> 
or iraete of load, within tbe bounds of Per-1 individoala, fwo dc'/art aad a ka'f, or five 
W Patent, as described in an agreeiceiit! doBar* forthe two. Single maH subsenhera, 
dated I5th March, 1815, between the said thrtt duUart. MaU remiuancta to be poet 
paid.Jno. and Whrt&U .Crotg:, and Arthur Fox's 
heirs; and tbe daiuiacts under aaid Perkins' 
rosaary to  u .ua. u. . Patwt. When and wlTere yon may anend if
orcold.wbilcuaingthein. They are the beat youseepro^r 
hoeediee
l
:neroll;pietcnlive of t s  i caees gei 
bilious, and will frequoDtly performly termed
Mre Julia Tomkins 
Samnel TerhuM 
Pbarts'THcop «Tb' ’ 
Eiiaabetli T Tomkies
Important annoaocmenL
It was wUb sincere pkaauio that the pub­
lisher mentiooed laet eeaeoo. the ariangment 
by which the Lady's Book and Ladim' Atueri- 
can MagaaiM, were united, aad to be edited 
by Mro. Sarah J. Male, it is with equal plea- 
•nre that he now inforwa the patrona of the 
work, that bo has made an arrangcutenl w itii 
Mmi Lridiv, author of Pencil Sketeboe, Mr*. 
WaAington PWb^e &c..»bowill be con­
nected w ith Mts«tk ID lending interest to 
the pageauf the l3dyk Rook. Herpowurfol 
aid win commence with the January No. 
1838. lu additioa totho above every num­
ber of the wurk next year will contain a plate 
«f aupetidr rofored faskioiw.
Tbe suWriber endeavuro by axunordieasy 
exortHUW to show bis graiitiHie for the very
.Alexander H Kerch- 'William Walk« 
L- Jamee E Walker
Jno X Lea George Watu
Samuel Little Mim Lydia Webeter
R. R. LEE, P. M.
Jan. S. 183S.
wiUiwit any aid. Afcwboxeew ill hefound 
generally sufficient to remove tbe moat con­
firmed Dyspepaia, wiiii all its disueeaing 
symtoms, beadadie, aicknete and sournca 
' km of appetite habitual costiv
ROBERT L’
Jan. 2C. IS38.




BO diffusive a Kbeme of ciiculatiog knowl­
edge and omueemrat is entitle^.
The Brat number of the nay.-^^ - 
mencedoo the fiPU of JawffiiT. l»,fro» 
whkb period or from any'iwhWB dale new 
, subscribers may couiiuciicc.
stomach. Kwa 01  n o i i iimn**, 11-. w ——. ------------------------------------i p,^ias(et« and agenu for periodicak
cholic, Despondency rf mind.anda host of| “ 0*^1 oeootmnated N«r Lhroughoci tbe Un«^n and Canada are requos-
nervous aflcctitfos, with which every person « its aynrtoms are fowoem ot1 ^d to act as ager.ta for tbe Omnibus, and
laboring under ihiti disease ia more or leea
ol'j jyO clasaol'Diseases with uiiic:i llicbu-
As the arrangements for tbia undertakiDg 
are all completed, tbe proprietor ask* firm a 
which
maataaiilT if a/nkledcouscsaoRiucli
sea to iu virtuee baa been added tbie year, 
It lisa proved a tucceitfcl remedy for ibc cur4 
of Iniiigestion cr Djiiepay. liver eomplaintrj 
Ices pf appetite, litad ache, flatukoey heart 
bora, water brash, coetirerwse. pales in tif/ 
stomach, side and '
pain in the atomacb from (bod, _ 
siukirg eCnaatioD, weakneva or debnily, iT:.'iwit« aij
ziness in tbe head, dfjectioa of mind, !■ w 
apirite,disturbjdsk«n,eold hand and ilvi 
foe, foe.
It is also a mcM valuable medkice ia all 
bilicus habits, jaundice foe. a tinrely use ef
which will prerect bdioua fever*. For
i.itAdelicate and feebk fanalepaBd chiMm, i 
invaluable. Ae a femily mtfficiM none win
afflicted
PnfMirrtd oa/y by Dr. JOILY EOFF
and ton irkieliug,Va.
• -m-wk by9tcWWELL-fo THOMAS.' 
Fkmingsburg, Ky.
d.iteti.n of .Jiriia, c«pw>teQcy. te- ; ««,teteietee with tte pro,w*««- 
pj.ten.ite. .1- e„l, .lUitel ttete, . dntel ■ , ,j„ „„ite ,Li.
«iwi fmyywipt'g a.0lfiy.M this.
office, will be eotltied to a free exctmge for
compaiu with it in point ef value. It iaen- 
tirely botanical in ks compoailion, iu actica
in the system ia gentle a^ foieedly.--------
ing all
trifiing, wakefolnese or ditturled vke;;
Accepanying-tbete xrw Tlxnrte«y Tir the' 
atnmarh and bowels, acid eructotk»s, coa- 
tiveaesa, spasmodic pains in tbe iicad and
FRESH DRl'GSAIVD 
^ItEDMCMES,
. >dy. II . 
hands and feet, deWity, laaaiUide, palptu- 
lions, Ac. Id ahort, it is tended with each
■‘■T#- .■i*'*'; ^ .teeuitetetete.. Ute., te Ihte. . tettecpublic tual they have just tcoened and cjwned ^ ^ -
-ina.iy fovoe* be baa treeived finm Itie kind 
^imida the public. From amimg ih* many 
^Hfrinate wnievB of America perhaps wo two 
Ladim cmid havo ba«ir mkcied. wltom va- 
r a ukoU are m well calculated to adorn a 
work hke tha Lady's Boolt. Whew it ake 
■mi>oiM<tbatMr*.2igourney.tlic llenians' 
at' Amenea, and Gramvtl keUea. are cow- 
tn'.nit >r* to the pocticxl department, it will 
hr CMclees to waste argument in endeavoring 
to shew-what HI apparent thait tha Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among tbe peti- 
edkaUof theoauntvy.
Kneh anmker ako eantmns two pages of
M^ME of TIIF. mSTRIBUTORS. 
Xtf, Sarah J.llak mlilor. Mn.L. H. Si-
fworwi. .Mr*. Aon 5v Stephen*. Mr*. Caro- 
• Leo" “ " ■
P'te':::;::' I of Ike "Flemi.'ncresrerq/’/Ac KenliukylTkig.
in Fhiladelthi*; and among which




Ao 50 AV/A fiWt* If. PhiMeIpkia.
healthy action in the ayattm. Fertcus wb* 
thi* medicine will not require the use <f 
tbe lansei. or any other means of tbe bealii 
.ACU- iimay hs-talumhy-aft weesand-be 
aex without any atlerelioo hi Iheir usual bab- 
iu provided they be good. C<i>icue diice- 
ly eseb bMlk. For sale at 
of .VcDoeeU fo Tbe.
•^^OSPECTt'riof iha Fnaxu-is Fxn- 
■ ^ wxx, an .VgricnUnral paper published 
i-rcklyV F- D, Prrvrr, in Frai.kfort. Ken- 
This lajbi'icaiion bxa now been in
Calo^l, jalap, rhubarb root and powdered. \ Ttep„Wite».
tete„.te tete.. iptete.^xmcte,. j
K. tei™. P«b.v.. ™<~i. 1“• «•
T>. ..■■tenter,
y. Cl., »
Comnn <* Fao>v an MsasR anm 
* MavavsiAB, Kv.
Hra. Jadith Goddard,
[Late of the Watkmgtou Hotel,]
M ■ aVING hccDcomiwlIcdtogiveup tha 
■ ■ home she has aokaagcccupicd'.Ukw 
ploasnre in inform iog bvr rdfinda a*.<l the trevei. 
log public, that she has in geuisg
tUt old • ■ ■
froteteiteilil. TUOA=- j ^ toteR.™'. TK"' 1 "“™™___ ' mercurial ointment, pink
above tills, lo taking upon ! and ydfow perovian bark, baybery bark, snl-
arduoua duiie* of Editor hs i* wily sew t of quinine fo morpbia.acct of morphia,
sibls of tbe numerous dillWullie* hs must i amzbi west oil. waential oils of pcpjwnTicBt.
Ffcmingaburg. Ky. leaixi mororecciu.
lecsarily encvtinter, and it is n<X with- Icinnatoce, demon, clove*, aimiaeed. wonrsced ' , . ^
out aosos distrust of h»» capabilities that sesrerryj. reunvroyal,.savin. tMsy.iwint. al- i 
ba engage* alone in Urn pubUcatiiw of a; ok'ih;*, ' ' 
public journal. Young as hs is, be is not, «>"
without some experience, and be «!,«; Bate,. _i'* drop*. Godfrey’s csroi*!. oix^eJ- 
teteh te Ite ite.lsteC >Dd liteteiitV W li".'- '••"“"S. “<1 i«-
nruiMKa-ni or SpLxen. SraMnnisc. 
Lli,«Mi, foe.—ErInieU ft
prsapertty. be wHl be gvatieed that the f 
winFrom !\c L\ S. Coreflr, Sejd. Tri. 1837. ' r"rr"it"'aTilT rtW ipto llir"»r ! to ter own foeJicgs were.abe not U
generous pecple.
TbuKcalaektan wilt be devoted to Ag 
rieulture. Internal Impruvemenu, Educa-
4100, Foiiucs, and Fureign and Dsanessr
ibe pledges that noezer ably e;lUbewaU-
!y youth, and hai.qgappired to Mr. N. No. intcreaw. The rucccaa of the psper already. — ~
-It. N. Slh street. 1‘uibtSclrhii. for rehef, I Ua* for exceeded hk eipectaticM; and a* ^ ” i *
oacea, Scidiilxaodaaafalogaandginget pow-; can now apeak and read w!W eaaea*^ fluen- many distant frieod* hate wriUc* for t 
der*. Cook's Andcraaa's aod Lee's pilht, j cj- . j proepectus, m sending tbu forth, ha reli
English Windsor eoap, black aad copal var-. GEORGE W. CORNER, Ballimsre.Ud.: open the spirited cxenicea of those wbohavs | 
ni*h,apiriU of turpentine, lutreed o.1.,win.| From ihe PraatyltaniaM. I*ceo and approve Xhe paper, to make Ha'
ccautonily bsfutnisbedthesarirealintelli-KicssucI. as coic^ and Uveoder water, j -----------------------.. I. ,,• pa.-vr. would but ^ ^
’ «r.ber. it* circulation and eaefuluess woolc : s.ay «
her part to merit H. Forthe mamge- 
' her present eatahiishiiicet she molctt 
bet referring to the pur, tea-
sand Uio b t oomfortabk aadwithin the ■ »ca,-g of difiereat kind*, iceat baga ard oth-' "* ’ scr.ber, its circulation and e efuluete.---------
tetekM-ItelkWte. rate tedtebW; ^
Tte polite. rf.teEd.w i. te-tep. I tefctente. T-r ■rr'’'‘-teidtetetetetetete.«rT>«e- ■fT’r“"
------------UcMx. Ml*. E. F. Elkti. Mim Lev-
lie. klimH.F.Gouid. -M«e C. R. Gooch, 
M i.*U II. Medina, R. 8. McKctmie.L. L D.. 
R. U Tbat. hee, R. Pena Smith, Mrs. I^Rps. i 
M.'*. AriUk;J, Mm. Farrar. Mrs. MeRs. 
G ICC uviUe Malka. Joseph R. dmndkt. Met- 
vwteMtahML R. T-G«m4. AMwMw 
Uim tiy. A. M.. U. E. Uak. E. Burke Fish 
cr. N.O.Breslu, A. Wm. B. Bmn, 
V., U Gaylopd OaA, Jsaeph C. Neal. Mrs 
rmharyc Mrs. C^sms. Mre. BmiW. Mn- 
WoodhuU. Mim Oiarione 8. Cosh man, Rev. 
J. a. Ctineh. Ceaswwt Gtiilkw, Mia. 9edg- 
wWk.
TKXJ8a.«-Tha tesBia at )hoLady'a Bo^ 
are Tbiss dsitau ee tare cepke
Ss luS * ciiysiciaii* anu ouaerv. w.ii iiim i. ,o , i^i. , t i. j ,* l •
-- -............... ------------------ but foflmiercalto eaU aad «amrM tbe ^ ^ indkale lU future chatacier, the pnb.;shef | 1837.
tWtnfcrnmtienrf-ttonaewhswwnerawb- >bat Itwillati:!! 1^-___________*-
acriber* to that paper, it may. perhaps,-be 1 Ftemiogsbuff. May 19, 1837. 3l-as ; himaelf, he ha* taken up the cure of ‘®****1P“** i OJ%E CEeVT RERX^BD.
oerc^ry io»ay that a liberal courvw will j--------—----------------7 -------! ("»»? from srapaibeiic ami be- her off lu ^ual cocrtnbct*« ^ increoa- ^
be pursued lowaitls all puiues, and that the |
politicacf 'Kc KontucJlian aball baas un- *i»'a»pl.i»UJ*eoeBUrtlcaluBghii»-
V the ccwdniu! ef tbo coun­
try wilt admit. Odious personalities <
r who pkccs hnweii m
self WIIXI.AM McELKOY, caawlhiam. 
to lots place anme time v:rce, aad alter a! From At V. S. Gamut.
y wilinevetli»d{>lareia itacolumes I niuamtance with, usarviee my daegh-]_____ _________ acq tanc
h -III ;.r.r ;V i-tei’en, .tei» te ' !”■ ! tete. »
1 lua Site dangerooagr xlL aod iwrerei smaJ.
.\NAW.VY' ftcro the sobacfiber l;v;
_________________ ____,_________________ 7ii OwTiigiii^. Batli'county. Ey..S
laioiCi iu laijicrtact reports aad prcaiutn ev 2I*t of Aeghat, a boy aamed
: «ei^ embrocing a vast ameont cf Better. | Mtetcts oVarffim,
; Kestcay. Wt;k it w.ii ceve^V  ̂gvo-; ahteV^rewaad will U given ^ tbefieUvery cf
f.ii,te.Wtei. ................ ' ^7 .St! -T ff ft-?»»«”■”
N. .*« .^11 te .r.te.1 k, Ote “5" r“—
toe to uiakn tbeKentwkmn wesAy ol tU; i*bedaa a remitireiMo aU widows.oUmai.k. ’ *,,,.
and aapyoft of the eeMsmity romy iadte. «»sMtwd aad*U ixmam fwop^,^ toeafibciod.




t* s b apn
ef the •huR be crewiihed and a ’ laiaoim pn^ in places
paper anked mtbek teste* m^ipKezL Aibrnre^ TUtkA Cl^KlNGUAM.
, [nironage roanroeovuTwie tethe evertioti«i Sept-20. 1S37. 4y-ei.
9® * ante tu Iri^dJendfbiopetrRcV '.A-t t^-Tbe Piitabazgandothetpp^frierid- 
lbm wRl be tbe onU paper printed ia this | iy d^tocecd towards an myared parent and 
rroastoaat diatnet, it is expected ffiui-child will p
*iHbed#vetBdto;ci«jj^pqii. Ai^ penea «r penmc
besnag nr pritertzag reid bojr, will bare tbs
From .'.V FaWw Lt^. ^ cf'bioeded rtpek of aB jjarmplirea, tbre;
basts. Eduore—W itUnl aolKiUtion. ^ foosd an iMporTMiT nt^waX '̂
say qaartre,! beg leaan te laalmifbsri-,^ the fenacre cfihe ^iS-dffl^. -Tre 
'*lren of d»y> tha foalpwiag ef—ere,; pejigroea of Et dm
The Mveli ef lha cehMatod IFtaredi, 
p^l’b ydkiq!i._Yiria*, Ckn, Oe^arini 
Fkmiag. RweofltefiK.thbYMMMa. 
WomirroaTMa^ Aliay.HreiiMto Tbmp*e. 
Taaanm. Prie* at tha ^hoka week Three 
DoBum ThaUdyhBoA and D'lareaB’ 
KeeeMwiUbctswtauiaefor fire fioMm
our fiiuds in ilu* nod the » 
ti«Kwit) nmhe i
lenre copy the ahevw.
re rf Ufiyh Bcek ii
tforlhai^er.
cunuMo.
Lady** Boak aad IHnredih NoveiB 





Thatereasef the paper wiB bn Twe preiHE auWcribvt.paareieal hat n-----------...mg, ,u», Tbs nminrj-
Pte .>.1. tetete o» te, i I
totMtowniff riemmc*b«rg.ii>tlw|Hti.whoehrti*bfor him mreb trepecl and; *t mmti—andi **!T
I hare been rrmimaTlT m if paid witbintte first three a
Newton for abey. tix yreaeand knew him to. __________
be a gentkuan of strict vencity, of a ictlr-' ^
s of the ^ta aad Cwmcy Ag- j
paytfleattbentdof tbe year. 
Nb—baoiptioarenbewirWi awn Mil effi 
withtfae
three meMha: Twe DeBan aad Fifty cents 
if {«y before the txpitwtsaaef six aiwmiK^
aad Threw Doilnn wBI iavmmbiy be;; h-q« fiame Szitding. ee ^ cjtuci t* Main-j
Bapl. 1. ISu.
■te. HMKCT STOCKTOM, Jx^ 
^TTORAEVoMT UW,
Fkaiiigafierg. Kaareedp 
^ JEFFERS bta aerricc* te the citmewa 
V rWogamlthea^aiaiafcnareieti* 
g.tbepanetreeefhmpfafinm- Aaybemnsm
Crere^M'at • rtvsetn. end djrc-tlj oppo- tanetexcaediivn
•te the nsmingabarg UotoL Hi* aleck 
wmasato principally of greDeaen'a and yewth's 
benwt.reator.aBat.rnmmaa,a^ silk tela. 
aUefbiaowB mandbetme snd ia the moat
parfareWrea




attb* ffiaa *r the nna j a
Oet.26,16H
(teycaabebndeWbere.
Al b^ aoM >r hia wiB be wnivaated 






ncaivte aad for sahi Mto, n 
^ ef aapette Chm.








rates.—^Tha Faanaw* Fann is| 
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